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By Eeddy

Tho fellows who hit upon that Il

luminated oil derrick as an adver-
tisementof the local Jubilee for the
tnen und women qf the pertoleum
.Industry, July 3, 4, and S, hit upon
something nifty,

. Yesslr! It wouldn't be a bad
Idea to kep that thing up there
permanently. If you did any look
Ing at all Wednesday night 'you
saw the derrick, located on
the court house block with electric
lights strungup on all four corner,
red and green ones I around the
crown block and crqw'a nest and a
wildly waving flame whipping
above tho thing. This last was
rnade possible,by running a pipe
to the summit, "turning on the
heat," the kind Col Cotton sells
through gas pipes and stlckin' n
match to 'what came out

Although BOino have been rather
skeptical, and others have won-

dered why everybody Has not been
consulted, It appears this Jubilee
lhing Is going to grow so rapidly
It will take efforts
oi Its sponsors to handle it. You
put on a show for these oil boy
atiad they'll come half way by
showing the world how a good guy
goes to a show.

ThU Board of City Development
provision of the city's Home Ilule
charter ought 'to be used. TheB.
C. D. ought-t-o be.organlzed. The
six thousanador so dollars that It
could have to spend annuallyunder
present tax valuations could cer-
tainly bo spent for things of value
and merit that now have to do
without.

Apparently a majority of the cit
commission favors forming the
hoard, too. It strikesus anotherfor-

mal request, backed by a good long
list of names to a petition, might
not a bad Idea,

Not Just to spend some money.
But there are several things that
need to be done, and badly, which
could be provided for economically,
efficiently and equitably by the
B. C. D.

The charter,you understand,pro-

vides that the Board of City De-
velopment shall spend the funds
created by a tax not to exceed u
dollar per hundredor one mill per
dollar, making regular financial

to tho city commission and
that "It shall nevermerge Its iden-
tity with any other organization."

s

Howard Oil Stocks
Total 1,317.437Bbls.
Total of crude oil In storageIn

Howard county May 4 was 1,317,437,
accoidlng to an official report.

Midland county tanks held 9,761,-89-3

barrels, those In Crane county,
7,266,929 barrels and 'those in Rea-
gan county 2,239,340 barrels.

pity Solons Vote
Against Head Tax

f ,

There'll be no more "head tax"
in Big Soring, classified heretofore
as astreet tax.

City Manager Smltham, telling
ha believed tbe tax,

two dollars a year, which had been
collected from all men In the city
Of voting age, regardlessof length
of residence or whether" they owned
property here, had not been reach-
ing those for whom It was Intend-
ed and that, besides It was not a
very good method of collecting
taxes.

The, commission voted' to "forget
Jt

$1,112.50 Awarded
In Damage Suit

'A verdict awarding Llllle Opal
Side et al a Judgment for S1.112.S0
against Cosden A Company, was
returned by a Jury In district court
at noon today.

The plaintiffs sought 11.500 dam.
age to a re hay meadow near
tho Cosden Refinery. It was al.
leged that overflow of oil and wa-
fer containing minerals had dam-
aged the land to th,e extent of 1100
ab acre.

Hearing of the damage suit
atarted Wednesday'morning--.
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POPULACEEXPECTEDTO GIVE
CROMWELL AIRLINE GENEROUS
WELCOME SUNDAY AFTERNOON

One of tho largest crowds
to, raUcr at theBig Spring air
port In. several months Is ex-
pected to greet the regular pa
ienger plane of Cromwell pas-line-n,

Ine, here Sunday after-
noon.

The Initial run from Houston
to Ulg Spring, via San Antonio '
and San Angeto will lie made
Saturday,but the new passen-
ger service wlU be officially
welcomed here Sunday after,
non.

According to C. T. Watson,
managerof the Chamber of
Commerce,Carl Cromwell, pres-
ident and general manager,
wUI be Invited to make the trip
Sunday. D. D. Mjers, general
traffic manager,and Gordon S.

Martin County
Man Killed In
TractorMishap

(Special to The Herald)
STANTON, May 8 Herbert

Duke Tom. 33. member nf nn nf
Martin county's pioneer families,
was injured fatally late yesterday
at his farm home near here when a
heavy tractor passedover his body,
ciusmng ills hips. He died soon
afterward from shock and loss of
blood

The accident ccurred while Mr.
Tom anad others were attempting
to repair the vehicle. He had hn
working 'with the clutch and, wish
ing to aetermine whether It had
been fixed, asked a helDer to i- -
lease It. Mr. Tom. lvlnir under th
tractor, was pinned beneath when
me vehicle moved forward.

Funeralservices will be held Fri-
day moraine with burial In the
Catholic cemetery here. Mr. Tom
had beenmarriedbut a few months
He is survived by many relatlcex
here. A brother. .Tim T la
cashierof the First National banak.

i

BusinessMen
SelectHardly

NewOfficial
Addresses bv Rev. Dow H. lTnrl

and City Manager V. K. Smltham
featuredan Interestingnrncram nf
the Business Men's Luncheon Club
Wednesday. Dr. Wofford Hardy
was elected vice president.

Itev. Heard spoke on "Our Debt
To Mother," calling attention to
Aioinern Bay, next Sunday. Mr.
Smltham told the club whm th
city officials are doing toward de
veloping a city park southof town.

james uuie was programchair-
man. Visitors were Walter Vantln
und Bobby Campbell, who will U
members of the club. Assembl
singing was led bv Damon Dan
with Miu Pauline Melton at the
piano. Three newspapeimen, Glen
Gullky, Bobby Campbell and Wen-
dell Bedlchek, Were subjected to a
nine torture. They were forced tq
sing as a trio a parody on "Smiles"
entitled, "There Are Ads Tha
Make Me Happy."

PresidentShine Phllln.l annnuno.
ed V. II. Flewellen. Mrs. W. A.
Earnest and Dr C. C. Carter
next week's program committee.

Six men have been at work two
weeks clearing away underbrush
and debris on property of the city
just east ot the old pump station.
Mr. Smltham said. He said the
KiWanls Club had asked to wnd
about S300 on a chldren's wading
pool within the pronosed park, that
win d Known as the City Park.

Native rock columns will support
an arch at the entrance to the
park. To reach thissite one must
drive OUt the kOUth hllrhwiv.' tab.
Ing the side road leading to tho
present water works but turning
to the right through the first gate
on that road.

Tables, benches and bnrbeeuo
pits are to be provided. There also
will be water, lines run from tht

h supply main nearby to th!
principal portion of the park, which
is amply provided with shade tree.

The citv exnects to annrnnrlnt.
sum annually for development and
upneep or panes.

Rev. Heard. In a verv annmnrlt
address, declared that "we ow nnr
mothers our lives, the most impor-
tant part of our education, and our
homes." He said that "we owe them
a debt of sincere appateclatlon,the
obligation of making war upon hu
man misery.

"Son. be aood." he said. wn ih
most cherished saying of his own
motner.

He declared he believed the fu
ture would Droduce homes bh flni.
andperhaps finer than had the gen
erationsor the past.

'
WASHirraTON. Uncle Sam has

saved $U0 a month since he abol-
ished free cheese with pie and
charged five cent 'or It, Repre-
sentative Underbill, who runs tho
House Restaurant,revealeu thla In
debate.

' J

Darnell, operations manager,
wlU makethe Sunday flight.

Watson,V. K. Smltham, city
manager,andMayor 3. B. Fick-
le 'will be among tbe official
greeters. Director of .the twin,
merclal organizationand offi-
cer of Big Spring service clubs
also will be at the field when
the plane, lands.

Xo official programhas been
arrangedfor the opening flight
of the new airline, but Watson
urge a large crowd of nig
Spring resident to be at the
field Sunday afternoon.

Extension of the Cromwell
linn (6 .this city was granted
after a conference here the
early part of the week.

Lubbock Counts
20,612Residents;

' Is TexasRecord
LUBBOCK, May 8. UP) Lub-boc,- k'

population Increased 4083
per cent duilng the last ten years
census figures given out today re-
vealed. This city had only 4,031

In 1920 but this year 20,-6-

were counted. Its per cent of
Increase sets a record for Texas
cities that have completed census
returns. .

Census figures for the city In-

cluding residential districts outside
the city limits and attachesof Tex-
as Tech residing on state proper-
ty gave "greater Lubbock" a pop-
ulation of 23,018, Pr.,I. E. Barr,
seventh district census supervisor
reported.

SAN ATTOELO. May 8. UP) This
city's population Is expected to
reach 23,000 when the final count
Is completed, Census Supervisor P.
p. Beard, said today, More than
24,000 persons had been counted
today.

Precinct 1, Nolan county. Includ-
ing Sweetwater, 12,015 compared to
4,849, Including 130 farms.

Coke county (complete), 3,253, In-

crease 690, Including '821 farms.

BoydstunRites
Are Said Here

Last rites were Bald Thursday
afternoon for J. B. D. Bovdstun.
who was unto his death here Tues
day evening at the are of 83 vears
the oldest man lit Howard couniv
and who had been Identified with
the county since It was organized
June 15, 1881, .pine days after Mr.
tsoyastun moved her.

He was the first man successful
ly to raise cotton at a commercial
crop, his first year's yield totaling
two bales. It was hauled to Sweet--
water for ginning

Mr. Boydstun was named by the
first county commissioners' court
as tjie county surveyor. As such
he surveyed boundary lines of the
county, as well aa the first lesrallv
designated public road.

in November, 182, he was direct-
ed to determine the boundaries of
the countyand to mark them"with
a monumenteach mile of hewed
mesqulte or cedar not less than
eight Inches In diameter and to
make an accuratesurvey and cal-
culation of the amount of land In"
each aurvey lying In two counties,
and the commissioners of Tom
Green county are 'notified to have
a surveyor to meet mm at the
southwestcorner of Howard coun.
ty the first Monday in January,
inu, and also Mitchell county is
notified to have a surveyor meet
him at the southeast corner of
Howard county tin January, 1883,"

He had been appointed surveyor
July 22, 1882, year after the coun-
ty was organized.

The order for surveying the first
public road stloulated the follow.
Ing general route, "beginning from
the public square In Big Spring,
three blocks south of Scurry street,
westward to the hollow, southwest
between the wo peaks, to Big
Spring creek, and thence to a point
on or near the lines of section 32
and 33, to Elbo creek, thence
southeastto the head waters of the
Concho rivers.

Services were htld this afternoon
from the Charles Eberley Funeral
nome with Rev. D. R. Lindley, pas-t-or

of the First Christian church.
officiating. The Masonic order had
cnarge or graveside services In ,the
Masonic cemetery, , Mr. Boyds'tun
wa the last surviving member of
the local lodge, A. F. A A. M.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A called meetingof the board

of directorsof the Chamber of
Commerce for ; p. m. Friday
waa anaouaeed'Thursdayafter
noon by PreaHsfr E. O, Ellmg.
ton. AH memttra are urged to
attend.
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The on beauUful llltle town of Frost. In Naiarro county, In two when a tornado screechedacross It late Tuesday, causing death of 22 Inhabitants, vn beginning the heart-rendi- work of rehab.Illtatlon Thursday. The pictures aboe are scenesof ruins In the town taken a few hours after theitorm leieled homes and business houses In u wide axllim of the community.

Eighth Juror For
BradyTrial Is

v Accepted
COURTROOM. DALLAS, May 3

lPl W- - L- - Miller, 27, the first
venireman examined today In tho
trial of John W. Brady of Austin,
was accepted as the eighth Juroi.

Miller, a restaurantemploye, said
he did not telong to.a church The
state exetclsed Its ninth challenge
on J. Dunn, a Catholic, the next
man interrogated.

Michael Matraklthes, a Green
Catholic, Mas the tenth man chal-
lenged by the state. He, like Dunn,
wan not questioned by the defense
Brady, charged with the fatal stab
bins of Miss Lehllu Hlghsmlth,
AuMIn court stenographer Is a
Catholic

O. B Walker, widower who
to be past middle age, qual

lfled as the ninth Juror. He tolc
Ted Monroe of Dallas, defense at
toiney, that before your time he s&t
upon a Jury which assesseda death
penalty In a murder casp

Walker, a machinist, said he had
no prejudice against a man taking
a drink and that he had nothing to
do with a man who drank to execm.
He assertedthat he waa not a
church member but that he leaned
to the Baptist faith.

The white-haire-d defendant, who
exhibited more poise today than
formerly and looked at the venire-
men as they were being questioned
for the first time, nodded his as-
sent td Walker's acceptance.

Only 10 members of the special
venire of 233 remained at the closa
of the niornimr session, but 2TV)

talesmen had been ordered to ap
pear this ufternbn. Peremptory
challenges were piling up, defense
having used 11 and the state 10
Each side Is allotted 5

I
STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC
We wish to make clear In 'ho

minds of everyone that the dance
to oe held In the Crawford Hotel
dining room on Friday eenlng.
May 9, and which has born called
the Junior-Seni- or Prom, is not a
school affair andthat the school
authorities will havo nothing to
do with It.

GEORGE GENTRY-GERAL-
D

LIBERTY

NEW OUK. Miss Marie Aver-Il- l
Bland, Canadian, who nursed

American soldiers In th war. ha
been denied citizenship becauseshe
eiuseu to beararms for the Unlti

vd Slates If need be. She said re.
Jglaus convictions forbade It.
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SeriousCharge
LodgedAgainst

Farmer Here
Under grand Jury indictment

containing two counts, each charge
Ing a statutory offense, T. F. Na- -
bors, Howard county
farmer, was in the county Jail
Thursday.

Nabors, ono of the leading farm-er-a

In this section, was arrested
following the Indictment, which
was returned Wednesday afternoon
by the Howard county grandJury.

It la alleged In the Indictment the
offenses were committed, on an

daughterof Nabors'.
He was arraignedat 10:30 o'clock

this morning before Judge Fritz R.
Smith The two days time in which
he had to await arraignment was
waived by him The grey haired
nan could hardly be heard 'as he

pleatl "not guilty" to the charge.
Immediately after, Judge Smith

set the case for trial Wednesday
morning. May 14 A special venire
of 60 men was ordered.

It Is alleged the offenseu oc-

curred July 15, 1929

It Is believed that no effort will
be made to have Nabors released
on bond. George Mahon, district
atlorney, consldcis the case

and Indicated this morn-
ing he would fight all efforts to
have the man released on bond.

Immediately after his arrvst Na-

bors made a statement to Mahon
with reference to' the indictment.
The dlstilct attorney refused to di-

vulge the natuie of the" statement
signed by Nabors.

Nabors U 63 years old and the
father of 15 children. At one time
he waa named Master Farmer of
Howard county by an agricultural
magazine.

He icsldes nt hls farm thrcv
miles north of Big Spting on the
Gall toad.

Boykm Announces
Plant Expansions

J, D. Boykln, owner and proprie-
tor of tho 8, & S, Pilntlng Com-
pany, 403 Runnels street, returned
Thursday morning from Dallas,
where he purchased a quantity of
new equipment for the plant,
which does all types of commer-
cial printing.

New presses, type and other
equipment and a largo stock of of
fice supplies were bought, Mr.
Boyklh reported,

DevelopmentsFor
Ector Teste

Missing
Three Interesting tests In Ector

county, one located three-fourth- s

mile north of the northernmostpro-
ducer In the Penn cool, anothar
three-fourt- mile northwestof the
proven area and the third a wild-
cat nine miles northwest of the
pool offered nothing outstanding
Thursday, according to reports
from authentic sources.

Independent& IJdal's No. 1 Ed.
ison, 1,250 feet south and 2,144 feet
east or the northwestcornerof sec-
tion C, block 41, township 3 south,
n,M.M.l!r.A survey, had drilled to
3.G83 feet, and was In hard grey
lime Thursday morning, This well
had a slight show at 3,656 feet. It
Is three-fourth- s mile north of
Shell's No. 1 Jones.

Texas & Pacflc Coal & Qi com-
pany's No. 1 McKenzle, L650 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the east of section 28, block 40,
township 2 South, TAP survey was
fishing for tools at 3,610 feet. It Is
three-fourth- s mile northwestof the
pool.

Gibson & Johnson'sNo. 1 Schar-bauc-i,

a wildcat, nine miles north-
west of the field had reached total
depth of 8,921 feet, In grey lime.
This was 935 feet below sea,level.

i

CounselTo Seek
Bail Bond For
C. C. Chambers

Sullivan ami Sullivan, attorneys
for C C Chambers, under grand
Jury indictment for the slaying of
flay Jones, were preparing to sue
fm writ or habeas corpus.

Chambers, In all probability will
be auulgned before Judge Fritz
R. Smith Friday morning. He was
to hao been arraignedWednesday
morning but attorneys for the de-
fense and, George Mahon, district
attorney, could not agree on the
amount of bond.

Defence counsel Indicated It wlU
nsk for a continuance.

NEW YORK. The Intelllgense
testa at JamesMadison high school
In Brooklyn, athletes have been
rated higher than honor sWdenls,
the latter are below noimul nliy
slcally,
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GOING VISITING IN

CONTEST WINNING

HOME THEME FOR

WRITER'S PICTURE

BY ADA LINGO

VfRS. LOUCILLE ALLGOOD,
the home demonstration

agent,called me on the phone.
''Would you like." she saJd,"to
visit one of my clubs with me?

"Well, start In the morning
and have a real farm dinner
with Mrs. S. L. Lockhart out In
Gayhlll community."

"Sure," I aald, "I'd like to
go." ,

So we went, yesterday,
First we picked up some Ice

for Mrs. Lockhart and balanc-
ed It on the rear bumper. Then
we started north out the Gall
road.

The country waa green, even
after the sandstorm.Brilliant
green mesqujte with black
trunks, growing- In a sandy red
ground. The roads were good.
They had Justbeen graded, and
the ditch along klde the road
was cut deeply,

It waa a red country with
piles of yellow sand. The plow-
ed fields were red and moist
looking' even with the sand pit-e- d

Into them. We passed farm
after farm. All of them had a
car standing out In front and
teams In the fields, plowing.

The country on farther north
turned grey and green. The
ground was grey and the grass
a sort of whitish green. Every
thing looked fresh and prosper-ou- s.

QUR FIRST STOP was nt the
farm of Mr, and Mrs. Tom

Spencer. We could see It as we
came over the hill, very clean
and small and whitewashed,
Mrs. Spencer was In th kitch-
en and she tried to get us to
sit down In her parlor and vis-I- t.

but we wanted to see her
cellar.

She Is one of the club men-"be- rs

trained by Mrs. Altgood
and has learnedto can every-
thing from spare.ribs to.black
eyed peas. She has rows of
cans and Mason Jars In her
earth cellar. Every vegetable
she had was grown in her own
gardenand preserved.with her
pressurecooker.

Her garden, she said, had
been almost ruined with the
sand storm, but she bad 200 to-
mato plants, beans, squash,
okra, and turnips. Her wind-
mill and water tank close by
were giving a steadystream Of
water to the dry garden.

She pressed us to stay for
dinner, but under Mrs. Lock-hart-'s

Ice, on the bumper waa
an ever.widening spot of damp-
ness.

We drove td the Lockhari's
home. It was In a hollow with
hills and treesaround. There
were many young lambs with
the flock of sheep that Is the
pride of Mr. Lockhart'aheart.

VfRS. LOCKHART, who has
Just won first prize in the

living room contest sponsored
by Mrs. Allgood, gave us din-
ner. There were sparerlbsand
backbone, warm country milk,
hot com bread, garden vege-
tables and pie.

That afternoon we attended
the meeting of the home dem-
onstrationclub of the commun-
ity. It met at Mrs. Herman
Scott's home. Mrs. Lawrence
Anderson, also a living room
contest winner, Mrs. 8. L.
Lockhart, Mrs. Tom Spencer,
Mrs. Aiken Simpson and Mrs.
Petersonwere present.

The women gave talks about
their poultry raising exper-
ience, They told of the difficul-
ties encountered and Mrs. All
good supplemented each talk
with suggestions as to how to
overcome these difficulties.

By the time we started back
to Big Spring the sand waa
blowing up again so we rode
home In the closed car with the
windows rolled tightly up and
watched the swirls of sand blot
out the pale blue sky near the
horizon.

SweetwaterPort
Showing Profit

8WEETWATER, May 7. Almost.
10,000 gallons of gasoline were sold
at the Sweetwater Municipal air-
port last month, accordingto a re-
port made this week by Chester
Moffett, airport manager,to L. S.
Polk, city comptroller,

The exact number of gallons
sold totaled 9.C17 with total gas
sales amounting to 12,080.09.

Blxty-thre-e arid one-ha-lf gallons
of oil waa sold which totaled 194 85,
while receipts from storageamount
d to IIS.
Total receipts were 12,196.94.
Net profit from all receipt

amountedto mora than 1100,

DEATH LIST
IN STORMS f

TOTALS 75
Hillsboro And Runge

Add ratahties;
Burial At Frost

DALLAS, WTay 8. (AP)
The deathsof five injured to
day brought the toll of dead
in the tornadoesthat swept
sections of central aad south
Texas Tuesday to 75. A num-
ber of other injured were not
expected to recover.

The deathswere at Hllla-bor-o,

bringing the toll for
that county to 16, and near
Runge, where tbe death ljat
increasedfrom 26 to 28.

Latest 'Figure
llie latest figures showed the fof

towing death toll: The storm area;
near Runge, 28; Frost, 22; Hill
county, 16; near West, 2; San

1; neaerEnnls, 3; BronsoH,2;
Ottlne,l.

Some of the dad In Hilt county
and near Frost had not been Wen--,

titled, and due to the close prox-
imity of the two storm areaa it
waa thought possible that seme of
the unidentified negro dead might
have been duplicated In lists com
piled at Frost andHillsboro.

Rehabilitation work waa In full
sway In the stricken sections, aM
at Frost carpenter were compttt--'
Ing a large frame structure under
which merchants of that pUee
might carry on their businessesan-t- ll

they have had time to replace
their own buildings.

Althougt not under matrlal law,
guardsmen underorders from Gov-Da-n

Moody were at Frost aiding
In clearing awaywreckageandaid
ing In patrollng the devastated
area.

Relief funds for the stricken''
communities were mounting, with
some counties wiring that quota
assigned them had been raised!

Preparationfor burying the.dead ,
waa completed, and thla afteraoaa
a mas funsral was arranged at
Frost, the hardesthlt.of 4he,trf

HILLSBORO, Tex, May 8 -
Torse more death occurred la a
hospital here last night and today,
bringing to 18 the numberof HUI
county residentskilled In Tuesday;
tornado,

Those added to the death Mat
were:

Mrs. W. M. Huse of Malone. Ed
ward Isbell of Bynum and Thocaaa
Nleto of Mertens.

Twenty Injured remainedla Um
hospital.

COR8ICANA. Texas, May 8 UP) ,

Mrs. Jack W. Fletcher,injured In
the tornadothat struck Frost, gaye
birth 'to a healthy baby boy last
night In a hospital here.

I

Al CaponeJailed
By Miami Police

MIAMI, Fla., May 8 UPi Scarfaoe
Al Capone,SO, his brother,JohnCa-- --

pone, 29, and two alleged member
of the Capone gang, were arrested
mi aiternoon n orders of Mayor
C II. Reeder, city managerWhar-
ton, and Director of Public Safety i
McCreary.

No chargeswere lodged against
the quartet pending a conference of
city officials. They were held for
Investigation.

i
DeweyMiller Win

ReversalOf Case
AUSTIN. May 8 A contention

affecting the Dean liquor law won
reversal on the one-ye- sentence
of Dewey Miller; Big Spring, on a '.

charge of transporting liquor.
Miller's contention was that he

had not left th building in which
he allegedly received two bottle ,
of liquor that he put Into hi pocket
to tak home for medicinal use of
his wife, who was 111 with Influenza,
and on this ground he won, rever-- ,

aal and u nw trial. ',

ARREST NEGRO
AFTER WRECK ;

r

NACOGDOCHES, May 8. UP) :

Running Into an open switch, at .
Marston, 13 miles south of hero
laat night, the engine of a north,
bound Houston EastandWest Tex-
as railroad train overturned. Injur-
ing the fireman and engineer. The
train was delayed six hours. .

Officers arrested a negro near '

Livingston. '
f

Lamesa ManGets .
Fifty-Yea- r Trm '

i

LAMESA. May 8. UP J, W.'
(Bud) Aiken today faced a sen-
tence of 60 yeara, la th penKen-- ,
nary, assessedagainst him yester-
day In hi UlaLn charge of mur., '

der in the death of D, F. Co, ahot
to death hm after an arsniment

iovm wecyoa, return.
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EXTRA FINE QUALfrYTLOTHING

bat at the price of ordinary clothing Is what ne

', offer yoH In these suits made by

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX

They are made of all wool or of wool and silk fabrics

by tailors ho know their bushier, in stjies and

I colors that are rl;ht now.

- J. & W. FISHER -
The StoreThat Quality Built

I fcor Quick Results Try The Herald Classified
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EXPERIENCES
RELATED BY
DR. T.B. PRICE

mfthy experience of hi
fatly Christian life, Dr. Thurston
B. Price spoko last night at the
Methoillit church on "What Is Ex-
perimental Rellslon and Rellslous
Joy?" Recounting his conversion'
and of membership from the
Congregational church to the Meth-
odist church, the speaker related
several Methodist terms were new
to him and were very puzzling for
some time.. From these pussies he

I hopes to give aid to others suffer
ing in same aimcuiufs.

The speaker expressed his faith
In the diagnosis that the biggest
trouble of' the Methodist church
was an overdose of self
He bellves In spectacularconver- -

, 999 conversions are quiet and an
just as genuine. His statements

I v. ere calculated to give comfort to
those viewing such spectacularcon.
versions with fear of Inadequacy of
their own conversion because It
did not compare. Speaking of what
v. hat he termed as his real con-

version the evangelist related that
It v. as not a shouting experience
but was accomplished a strange
uaimnesa of heart that separated
his life of the past from that of the
future. This peace and comfort
pictured as coming to every Indi-

vidual upon conversion Is the con
sciousness of the forgiveness of
sin's, statedthe evangelist.

Maintaining his faith In rescue
work by which the drunkard waa
brought up from (he gutter the
revlvaiulst added that It waa more
beautiful to save the child from
such a life that he might not get
Into the ditch. Stating that the
20th centurypreachingshould bo of
a conservation! naturerather than
In the form of rescue work the
evangelist paid a tribute to his

SALE
of

CLOTHING
T3 clean our racksof all broken lots of men'sand boys'
Suits,we areoffering theseunheardof values far below
actualcost.

Regular $24.95 to S29.95 1 C
6 Suit Hard Finished Worsteds ID

Regular $29.95 Cl A2 Suits Fancy Soft Weave lU

Regular $29.95 '
1 Blue Ser"e Coat and Vest, size 37 Til)

Regular $9.95 - Co AC
8 Wash Suits and Beach ?Jr"

Regular $13.95 - ?H AA
Fancy Wool Suits for Men S.W

r

-B-OYS' SUIT-S-

Regular W.9."i 'o Sfi.OO- - 0 n--
i Extra Values at regularprice Sale Price 3 S.OJ

'Regular R7.95 to S10.95 - -
ftAAll Will and Suits for Boys TT7Trr. . . . tfj'""

naHuaaMBBaaFflaaaHRafjBarjBafj

Regular $13.95 p
Extra Fine Quality, Suits , $f).JJ

V
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mother who t4ht him 'fa. cleave
to the Ways of 'righteousness,iflo
explained that In this mannerand
by the grace of Gol he waa kept
from a lite of shame aa befell the
lot of a pal who walked In the
footsteps of h drinking father.

Another religious experience of
great comfort, according to the re
vlvallst. Is a belter In Immortality,
In a hero-afte- r, and the assurance
of on entrancethere. He said that
the best way for an athlest to have
a belief In Immortality and be fit
ted to really pray waaodeliberate-
ly steo In front of a fast movlnr
automobile. Somewhere between
the beginning of that act and tho
consummation of death a belief
would be experienced.

With years of uaefulnejs before
every living evangel the revivalist
expressedgratltudo for the comfoit
of knowing that much wiu yet In
stoie! He expressed a pity for the
man that U ashamedof makin,;
his home in heaven. The real
Christian Is ready' at the call of
death to talle up his work over
there with no regrets over a re

from the things of the
world.

A special plea for the extension
of Invitations for "a special ser-
vice for men tonight when the sub-
ject will be "A Rich Man In Hell-W- hy?"

was given. The men will
sit In the center section while the
women and girls will sit on the
outer rows and in the balcony.

.

Frank Boyle Joins
Frigidaire Staff

Frank Boyle, of the
Lions club and well-know- n In the
city and vicinity, where he has
taught science In high school for
several years, haa joined the staff
of H. S. Faw. territorial dealer In
Frlgldalre and wilt devote his time
to sales.

sastfHaaaak.
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Starting Tomorrow

KILL?

Solve the fl
crime that B

HcV
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'lNew Tork!

M
phllo Vance

PK

RAYMOND
HACKETT

production

DID SHE

shocked

In Van
Dine's

"THE
BENSON
MINKR

CASE

W1LUAM

POWELL.
a

Cfc

Midnight Matinee
Saturday,lliSOP. M.

IUclwrd Dix
in his latest talking picture

"LovIhr tho Ladies"

Dancing TA4rW
i To AppearMonday
Mis Eurenla Booth, who will be

Instructor In the ' Clrrls Ming
School of Dancing, In the new
Crawford Arinex, has arrived and
announced Thursday enrollment
will begin Monday evening, when
she will appear In a dance recital
bt the annex. She wilt take pu
pil In ballroom, tap, ball and acro
batic dancing. Those Interested In
dancing are Invited to attend Mon-

day evening's recital

J& W Fjiher, Inc.
Dealer fo'Truclts

J A XV Fisher, Inc, has takn
the local dealership for Interna-
tional trucks. JoyeFisher announc
ed Thursday.

The firm haa handled Interna-
tional Harvesterproducts for many
yearsand addition of the trucks' to

BS ,
Si .rV .

X

$-- 1 v
A

its) cfffeifiQ sjreea & two issi. isb
nvOniifAeviTeei ay tnat sjseteeesl,

The trucks --will We dlylayjl'aM
desaonetrated frees! the hardware
department,Jocated on West Ftrst
street Just west of the former lo-

cation of the entire store. Farmail
tractors form another Important
part of the International lino of
J ft W Fisher.

Eubanksto Attend

. f
L. A. EubanksIs preparing to at-

tend the annual convention of the
Retail MerchantsAssociations, the
Reil Credit Men's Association
and the Texas Retail credit Bu-
reaus, to be he'ld In New Braun-fel- s

May 19, 20 arid 21. He has
been Invited to address'the' gath-
ering. Mr, Eubanks,who Is secre-
tary of the Central West Texssdis-

trict of the credit bureaus. Is a
member of all three state

Week-En-d SpecialsAt- -
v7 fft 1400 Sotifh

Runnels THDroDEiwpRuo aTOREs Street

GreatSavingsOn Drugs Drug SundriesFriday Saturday

SPECIAL AT OUR FOUNTAINS:
M t

JUMBO

'
Cream

Congress - '

Playing
c

Cards -- J-J

SpeCial "

SPECA-L-
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I
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Only

GrlT YOURS EARLY

$1 ST. REGIS

GOLF BALI
Special

Quality Unexcelled

SBBBBBBBBBB3H
t .

We have large of that hasjust
" been

Let us mail or of yoHr

Day "

Your
OwlerNOW

Ccmvention Soori

Ice

Soda

399
Her

MOTHER'S

Pay
witli

CANDY

selection candy

received:

NORRIS KING'S
SAYLOR'S

VIRGINIA LEE

Any'Style Box

deliver FREfe charge
Mother's candy!

Place

Remember

for 15c.

V

on

T&&P&ftcSki
.To Drill Fa Oil

,

A second hearing by the railroad
commission on an application of
the Texas ft Paclflo Rallwnv Com
pany to drill on Its right-of-wa- y lit
the penn pool, Ector county, held
this week In Fort Worth, the
rlght-or-wa- y still In dlrputc. Be-
lief that the matter would haVe to
be determined In tho 'courts was
expressed.

.Texas first trove the federal gov
ernmen.) 400-strl-p as right-of-wa-

This laler was acquired by
the Texas ft Pociflc. Claim Is
made th-a-t the railroad has paid
taxes on only 2CO-fo- strip, leav-
ing tho balance of the right-of-wa- y

In dispute, Later the stato set
aside 60 feet ns highway right-of-w-

and the hlchwsv l lnnttml
on the railroad right-of-wa- and
there are claimants to mineral
rights on this highway.

Somo difficulty In spacing their
wells Is being encountered by com- -

ITt'
Jumbos
they're deli-
cious -

large drink

.
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ynisiies wftk leasee ru4intg
ralfroa rlffht-ef-wa- y S41 rfte
Journal.

' t
Beaumont Man

Bankers' Head
SAN ANTONIO, Mdy 6.

Texas Bakers Association at their
closing session of their cony.cntlorv --

elected Robert A. Daniel of Ilcou-mon-t,

president.
Executive committee members ,

included; W. Fischer,Waco,
andC. B. Leo, Cotpus Chrlstl.

StomachSufferers
HaveBad Breath

If sufferstomachtroublesyou're
juilty, of bad breath. Mouth washes
help little. Ilut' clean out your
Itomachwith Tanlac nnd start it

sechow quickly bad breath
disappearsalong ith your other
troubles. Money backuranee.

adv.
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$1 Bottle, JoncairePerfume

$1 Bottle, JoncaireFacePowder

Special
FVi

named

$1.50 CHAMOIS SKIN 89c
1

$1.25U. S. P. ASPIRIN 7. '69c

$1.00 ALCOHOL 69c

50c MILK OFMAGNESIA . . : . .39c

$1.00 COD LIVER OIL ........69c

$1.50 RUMADOL (for rheumatism
Money Back Guarantee)Spe.. 98c

DiureUc COMPOUND
For kidney trouble a sufe, new dlscinory to end our

kidney (rouble (Money Buck Guarantee)
1.60 value for ,, 080

$3 THERMOS JUG (gallon) .$1.98

50c SHAVING CREAM . . 39c

$1.00 BATH POWDER ; . 79c

Wni

98c
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BRESB SALE
4 si

'
.. ,F.p!p!.t' m;,

Friday and Saturday

Values $12.95to $16.75

for $8.95
2 for $15.00 -

Materials. Printed crepes, dark crepes, washable
slllts, Georgettes.

ALL NEW STYLES SIZES12 TO-4-

You will be proud to out
two or three or these
dresses.

'

A

'

.

L Aur. macM
niKf JIT
wra i n ty

VDUNB

Bring buy

for $15.00.

VATENPORB
SxclwiveShoro

2nd& Rujinels71

Every Dress Real Bargnii.

Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified
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' Meuiffi Spring Satiety
PresbyterianW. M". S.

1 50 Guests
Preceded by a program of music

and entertainment In the auditor-
ium, tho Wdmen'r'Auxiliary tf the
Presbyterlarl church was hostess
nit mint to 1 a'dult membors
the church ata banquetIn the ban-
quet room of the' church.

Both (he prograta In the audi,
torlum ahd thebanquetweto plan-

ned as a tribute to the members
the building comrnlttee and the

men ot the dhiirch who havo done
to much to mske the new building
a "reality. The executive offlceri
wero In the" "receiving

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, on behalf Of

the ailxlllary. give arl addressof
wclcom'e. headings by Mrs. Lee
Weathers, a vocal sofa by Mrs. M.
N. Mlener and a pipe organ num-

ber by Mrs. II. B. fiunagnn com-

prised the prograrn In the church.
E. FahrenkAmp announced

that tho members or (he building
committee would go first Intd tho
banquetIfoom arid wbuld fol-

lowed by the mert of the church.
The ladles present theri drew the
names the men by Whom they
were to sit during the "banquet.

Mrg. "Lee Weathers was Intro-
duced by Mrs. II. 8. Faw, as the
"George" of (he church oh Whose
shoulders' much of the work of the
church falls and as'(oastmasterfor
tho evening. v "'

hortjtalks of tribute to Individ-
ual 'members of "the" building' com-tnllt-

and to tho men of tho
church were given by Mrs. W.
Settles. Mrs. Wills and Mrs.
W. C. BarnetL Gifts "provoking
much laughter were given the fol-

lowing members Of the budding
committee; T'. 8. CurrlcJ Dr. E. 6.
Ellington, C.'W. Cunningham. E.
A. Kelly, W. II. Settles, the Rev. R.
L. Owen1, R. C. Stfaln, 3. O. Tam-

sltt and J Wadb Jbtihion; '
Tl)e RecrendOwen spoke of the

worfc of 'the' Women Auxiliary
ih the church and of the source of
Inspiration that the local ladles had
been fn the building of (he church.
The educational work of the church,
he declared to be1 In the handsof
the ladiesof the church? The work
of the women's auxiliaries of the
Presbyteriandenomination, accord
ing to tne uevcrena owen, is re-

lieved by" many to be the most ef-

ficient of 'similar organizationsIn
all denominations.

Otherswho took part In the cvr-nine-'s

programWere! fe. E. Tahrqn-kam- p.

Carol Harnett, T. S. Currlc
and E. A. Kellcy. Mrs. J. Wade
Johnson, chairman, of menu
committee,' was responsible-fo-r the
banquet and Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
general chairman, had charge
the entire program.
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Birdie Bailey
In Session

Tho regular buslncra sessionof
the Birdie 'Missionary So-

ciety was held afternoon
nt the homo of Mrs.. C. C, darter In

Edwards Heights.
After the monthly reports from

the officers, several Importantbusi-
ness transactionswere1 made. Mrs.
Hal S. Hart was apdo'lntcd cor-
responding sccretarjOyvlMrs. J.
Holmes was appointed chulrmdn of
tho flower commute

It was Voted to Uio Mission-
ary meetings at the 'Methodist
church, during tho month of May.

Members present Included Mes- -
dames Max M, Wentz, V,
W. Latsoh, Max M. Mah-iffcy- , J. O.
Barker, Tom Slaughte--, Lincoln
Hlnsch, J, C. Holmes, Jako Bishop
S. T. McPcok.'L. A. Talloy. C. T.
WatBon, I. H. Hamlctt, L. F. Lev-
ering. Hal S. Hart. B. E. Wallcer.Jr--
H. R. Tucker, Calvin Boykln, T. E.
Johnson, W. Jl. Remele, the hos
tess, ana miss Mac yyvaiKer.

Mrs. R. N.' Adams
Club

Mrs. R. N. Adams wns elected"
president of the Soaah community
women's Home Demonstration
Club at a meeting last week. Oth-
er officers elected were- -

Mrs. D S. Rasbcrryand
Mrs. G. T. Baum.

This club will meet ever first
and third Mondays with various
members the community, ac-

cording (o llrs. Louclllc
home dcrrioYistratlon agent.

Mrs.' Seth Parsons
Ideal Club Hostess

Mrs Seth Parsonswas hostess to
the members of the Bridge
club at her home on Lancaster
street Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ashley. Williams won high
score. Refreshments served
to the following club members:
Mcsdames W W. Inkman, Stevo
Ford, Ashley Williams, George
Wllke, M M. Edwards.H. Lees, L
W. Croft and Fred Stephens.

O. F. F. Bridge Club
At Mrs., R. E. Lee's

Mrs. R. E. Leewas hostess to the
members of the OFF Bildge
club at their home Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

High score wd.wtn by Mrs.
Charles Davis cut prize went
to Mrs. Leland Stone
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presentwere: Mcsdames
Charles Davis, Leland Stone. W. J
Barn-ctt- W. A. Shaw, Howard Nail,
Jack Nail, W. H. Shaw and Miss
Eloulse Lee bf Abilene the
hostess. Thenext meeting be
held with Mrs. W. A. Shaw.

!

Mrs. Lloyd Barker
EntreNous Hostess

Members tho Entre Nous
Bridge Club entertained by
Mrs. Lloyd Barker at her home on
Main street Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ira Thurmonwon high
for club members, Miss Martha,
Edwards high for guests and Mrs.
Nutter, of Henrietta, who la Mrs.
Barker's mother, was presented
with a gift. '

Colors of pink whlto
carried out In the decorations, fav-
ors and bridge appointments. 'TXtf- -

fiTShmcnts were sencdto the fol-- J

lowing: Mcsdames Ira Thurmali,
Carl Blomshlcld, Wllburn
Bruce Frazler, Tom Ashley, Travis
Reed, Albert Fisher, A. M. Evans,
A. E. Pistole, H. W. Lccper, Nutter
and Miss Martha Edwards.

Mrs. Nixony
Cozy Gossip Club

Mrs. T E. Nixon was hostess to
the members of the Cozy Gossip
Club Wednesday afternoon. She
varied the usual form of meeting
by giving them a picnic at tho city
wells.

The following women pie-se-nt

Mcsdames J. W. Whltteri, J.
M. Hart, F L. Eudy, A. Ford,
T. II. Leake, H. Ford, T. D
Hughes, A. N. Hardcsty and T. Ti.

Nxon. Mrs. Louis Murdork will
entertain the club nevt Wednesday
afternoon nt 2:20 o'clock. All mem-
bers are asked to bo present

'

Mrs. Roy E. Kimsey
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Roy E Kimsey was hostess
to a group of friends at a bridge
party at her home Wednesday af
ternoon. The house was decorated
with cut flowers potted plants.

A color schemo of pink and or
chid was carried out In bridge ap
pointments and In the refresh-
ments.

Mrs T. Hicks won high
and was presented with a bed
lamp Mrs. J. W. Carpenter won
second high was piescntcd
with a bath mat. Mrs Har-pol-e

won cut prize, decoratedtable
mats

guests were as follows Mes- -
dames B. Fisher, J. Eckhaus, Shine
Philips. .1 W. Rcdford, a L Thorn
As, Joe Fisher, W. E. Bqnham, I

PORQCT AUL ABOUT VT 1 H01AEKS

r. Petty, T. J Costcllo, F. Colo- -

man,J W. Carpenter,T. H. Hicks.
Hairy Lester, Gene Sweeney,H S
Taw, W A Bass, J B Young, Don!

Harpolo, Ellen Gpuld,,0. Smith and
R. L. LaFevre. !)

KAiykendall, Talley
Ace High Winners

Mrs, J. K. Kuykcndall and Mrs.
Adams Talley won prizes at the
regular meeting of tha Aco High
Bridge club at the homoof Mrs. M.
Wentz on Runnels streets yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Kuykendall was presented
with a vaso as high scoro prlzo
Mrs. Talley with a ot bridge
cards,as cut prize.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers a color scheme of
pink and blue wns carried out In
brldgo appointments refresh-
ments.

A salad course was served to
the following club members and
guests:Mcsdames Adams Talley,
J, E. Kuykcndall, I. II. Hamlett, C.
C. Carter, R. Latson, Max How-
ard, Carl Estes, W. Strange,
Jake Bishop, Hayes Stripling, J. C.

and J. C. Moore.

Lomax And Lovelace
Win High Scores

Mrs. E. W, Iximax and Mrs. Eck
Lovelace won high scores for
members and guests respectively at
the entertainmentof the Triangle
Brldgo club at the home of.Mrs. E.
M. Cllne Wednesday afternoon.

They presented with fram-
ed silhouettes as high prizes.

Tho color scheme carried out
was of yellow and green and a
spring time motif was used in dec-
orationsand refreshments

A salad an Ice was
served to the following: Mes-dam-

Robert Omar Pitt-ma-n,

E. W. Lomax, Monroe John-
son, Eck Lovelace, M. 11. Bennett,
Grovcr Cunningham, J, L. Mofe-lan- d,

E. E. Fahrenkamp, James
Little; V V. Strahonand Miss Jena
Jordan.

Kiddies Give Health
Play

The ward schools of Big Spring
and the schools of Coahoma. Ccn- -
terpolnt, Riehland, Moore and
Gayhlll will give a health program
Friday afternoonat 2:30 p. m.

The program Is sponsored by tho
county health committee. '

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. L Kavanaugh of Otllup,
N M , May C Mr. Kavanaugh Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Kananaughof city.

Mr, T C Thomas of Alta Vista
apartments Is convalescing at the

Spring hospital

B F. Wills, who was taken
suddenly 111 last night at the Pres-
byterian banquet. Is reported bet
ter today
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Diversification Or
Competition?

INCREASING power of pfbduc-(io-n

are naturally devoted to In-

creasing diversity of production,
thuir developing an
ryttem of exchangesInttead an

Intensity of competl-t.c- a.

we are told.
One hundred years ago 75 per

cent or more of the population of
thla country had to be oa the land
In order with hand tools of that
day to supply a sufficient quanti-
ty of farm products, but today less
than, 23 per cent of the population
is able to supply the farm products
and 73 per cent may be engaged in
other occupations which minister
to the common comfort and wel-

fare.
These statementsfrom a recent

report by a leading bank of the na-
tion, dealing with economic condi
tions and governmental finance.
bearmuch of interest to the south
west.

It Is declared that these new oc
cupations, to which more people
are released by reason of the re-

duced demand of agriculture be-
cause of improved terming meth
ods, enlargethe circle of trade, the
people in them exchanging ser
vices with each other and the
fanners, enabled to do so and to
enjoy the higher standardof living
by reason of the increasing power
andgreaterdiversification of indus
try.

Supporting the statement that
new occupation developed because
snore people can go Into them and
not have to engage exclusively In
farming, a partial roll of new in
dustries of the last generation Is
called; the electrical industries and
tbelr services, the automobile In-

dustry, the radio, the aeroplane.
If of today is in

crude products, as we arc told b
such an authority as the econom-
ists of the National City Bank, add-
ed weight It given the campaign
being fostered by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and preach-
ed in every city of the southwest
that factories, turning out finish
ed products not In the "crude"
classification would greatly Im-

prove living conditions
Thereare materials In abundance

throughout Wctt Texas. Wide va- -

riety of such materials make the
opportunity they present unusually
inviting.

Population Is distributed to con
form with Industrial progress
Build more factories and ou take
more people off the farms. In s6
doing you do not harm but help.
inose remaining to till the soil Na-
tional production of crpps. In this
.way, is brought nearerto a balance
between supply and demand, this
is effected both by reducing quan-
tity of products grown and by plac-
ing more people in the consumer
class in the class of those who
consume but do not produce crude
products.

It would appear that, although
occasional alarm is professed In
the constant trek of thousands
from farms to cities, there still may
be too many people on the farms
for their own good or for a

economic condition It
would be better for us to have few-
er farmers producing more stuff
per acre and more workers In the

ew tradesand industries fashion--
ins; things demanded by all In con
sequence with opportunity to enjoy

' improved living conditions

CLASS UKGKD TO ATTEND
SKKVICKS AT REVIVAL

Members of the BuainetH Men'j
.Sunday schol class were urged
Wednesday afternoon by President
W. T. Strange,to attend a special
orviee for men to be held at the

Tiff-- . Methodist revival meeting
Ttmiiy evening.

I OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Criticism Of The
Tariff Bill.

Kansas City Ttmes
AS THE FINISHING touches are

being put on the tariff bill, re-

newed criticism of the meaaure Is
manifested. Import duties have a
tendency to Increase the cost of
living. The revision just made its
upward, in net results, not down-
ward. It will add to the cost of
many articles.

The protest of the thousand col-

lege economist?, presented to the
President and congress, probably
represents the overwhelming pre-

ponderanceof disinterested opinion
In the country. The existing tariff
rates are high. There It no excuse
for raiting them, except in a few
Instances.

The bill Is not what was prom-lie- d

and expected. It Is not con-

fined almost wholly 'to changes
made for the benefit ot agriculture,
at pledged. Something more than
"a few languishing Industries" have
been served. Many of the benefits
given to farmers by way of new
or added protection will be neutral-
ized by Increased cost of what the
farmers must buy

To be sure, the situation will be
mitigated If the flexible provision,
Insisted on by the house,should be
retained in the law finally adopted
The President then wilt have the
opportunity to adjust duties that
are obviously out of line

Still, on Its economic side, the
mrasure Is exceedingly unsatisfact-
ory- Its international aspects, em-

phasized by the economists. In stir-tin-g

up bitterness In other nations,
probably are not Important. This Is
a high' tariff era. In the last five
ears scoresof countries have in-

creased their dutiesoften far above
the American level Individual for-
eign Industries, menaced by the
new duties, will protest. But na-

tions universally recognizethe right
of each country to fix Its own
schedules.

Those who remember the storm
occasioned by the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff of 1909 will marvel at the
nmnaratlvi. lnrllffrnri nt h

public to a bill that it much more.
extreme than the measure of twen-
ty years ago Perhapsone reason
la that, in the war period and af-c- r,

people became so accustomed
o fluctuations In prices that they

pay little attention to what the tar-
iff might do Housewives who paid
as high as 32 cents a pound for
ugar In 1?20 are not greatly dis-

turbed at the prospect of a cent
or two Increase

Further, the tariff In the Taft
administration'became a symbol ot
an administrationsurrenderto the
interests that Itoosevelt had been
righting. So President Tafts de-
fense of the act at Winona, Mnru
locked the country

There Is no such excitement to-
day If there were, congress would
'not be so complacent In passing
he pending bill.
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The Thinking Machine
The human body la called by

ome scientists the thinking ma'
htne. In a narrow Ben.se there It
variant for the name, but In the
lrger sense the human body Is
nuch more complicated than any
nan-mad- e machine

Consider the marvel of the brain
It is composed of more thar
twelve thousand million nerve cells,
ench of which Is a living unit
These cells, grouped In certain
definite classes, function In health
in an Integrated and harmonious
fashion to' produce that which dis-
tinguishes man from all other ani-
mals Intelligence

The entire nervous system has
been compared to an intricate elec-
trical system, and nerves hav
been compared to nerve cells and
vires In a sense hardly appreci-
ated the comparisonsare justified.

And yet If we take our most
complicated electrical system the
telephone and compare it with the
nervous system It appears like a
child's toy boat against a modern
ocean going steamer.

Neither the transmitting nor re
ceiving systems thus far developed
in radio can approximate either
the human voice or the human ear

Television, too, provdkes our en
thusiasm, but the human eye Is an
instrument of "television" of a ca-
pacity and Intriclty which It Is
doubtful human Ingenuity will ever
match. In the light sensitive por-
tion of the human eye the
retina, it has been estimated there
arc no fewer than one hundred and
thirty-seve- n millions of nerve end-
ings.

But perhaps the greatestwonder
Is the great abute which the hu-
man body can stand and ttlll car-
ry on.

Over 3,500,000 game fish were
hatched at North Carolina fisheries
last year.

Tendergrecn, a vegetable similar
to spinach, kale and mustard. Is
being grown near Bcevllle, Texas.
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By ROBBL.V COONS
HOLLYWOOD If the grinning

gods of fortune bestow any favors
for heroic effort, Gavin Gordon

shoud draw a
few.

KshST Making loveBMBaai o Hollywood
most glamorous
star may not re--

) nulrc heroism.
t A but being Greta

j Garbo's leading
jj, man is a differ

Hi Sf Q ent matter when
the film lover Is

enduring
throughout pro
duction the pain

owiNQoacoN or a broken col
larbone.

Now that "Romance" Is In the
can, Gordon has gone tb a hospital
for treatment. While his film fu-

ture. In his estimation, hung In thr
balance he forgot his Injury Here's
why.

NOW OR XEVER
For a car and a half Gavin Gor-

don, with New York stage experi-
ence, had been making practically
futile attemptsto crash the tilkles.
Then hewon this role, his first real
opportunity.

Just after production began, he
was in an auto wreck, enter thus
the broken collarbone. It so hap
pened that he was not needed In
the early sequences,and he had a
few days to rest, but not enough
to have the bone set and healed.

He reasoned
-- if 1 pass up tins part. I may

never have another like It."
He reported for work.

STItANGK BUT TRUE
It ma not Keeni poMdble, bait It

Is true that Gavin Gordon never
saw a movie or a stage play until
he was 19 That requiresexplana-
tion.

uoraon is not, as publicized at
times, an Englishman. He was
born and reared in the tiny vil-
lage of Chlcora, Miss., his screen
voice will betray unmistakablythat
Dixie origin. Chlcora hadn't even
Hn "opera house"' for once-a-wce-k

movies, and Gordon was loo poor
to travel much.

When he was 19 he went to Mo-
bile, Ala., to work; there he saw
celluloid romance for the flrtt
time. and was Immediately screen-struc-k.

Hit ambition was to be realized
only after he had appeared suc-
cessfully on the New York and Los
Angeles stages. He did not dream
then, when he watched the sturdy
cowboy hero of that first movie
fold the fair heroine In his arms,
that he himself, today, woyld clasp
this the great Greta.

1

Spanish War Vets
Will Meet Saturday

There will be a meeting of
Spanish War Veterans Saturday
night. May 10, at the Texas Hotel,
Sweetwater, according to an an-
nouncement mado today by T. II.
Chilton, temporary commander of
the Sweetwater post.

Chilton, who is official' reporter
for the thirty-secon-d judicial dis-
trict, would like to talk with pros-
pective members, or those Inter-ette-d

In organizing a post at Big
Spring. He Is staying at the CrawT
ford Hotel,

Information In regard to estab-
lishing a pott here also may be ob--
tained from Tom Crutcher, tempo--
rary adjutant, Sweetwater.

an&rctSl - I "
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SYNOPSIS: The San Lucas)
Island estate of Dan Parados,
unscrupulous, tutted tyrant of
his own secluded domain, is
pervaded by a spirit ot ominous
fear. Allan Hunt, who comes
to checkon Parados'art collec-
tion, la perplexed byoutbursts
ot strange behavior at every
turn. Paradossends Hunt to
his room and retire to his li-

brary, announcinghe won't at-
tend dinner that night. Hunt
by chancediscovers a comely
girl apparently trying to steal
a portrait from Parados'collec-
tion. He Interrupts her and Is
struck b her beauty. A queer
llttlo man, who Introduces him-
self as Anatole Fllque, appears
and takes chargeof the situa-
tion. The girl reveals herself
at Caroline Brent, last of the
family whose art collection
Parados once bought. Fllque
persuades Csfrollne, much
against her will, to stay for
dinner, assuringhey that Para-
dos won't be there.

CHAPTER 4

TIIK GKN1US OF FLIQUE
Mrs. Parados,whom we met In

the reception hall, had oeen a g

woman In her day, but she
wat 40 now,

Experience and artifice haden-

ameled her face with that hardncaa
which a man carries better thana
woman.

She gave me a smile, but her eye-

brows ascended and Caroline
turned imploringly to Fllque.

'This is my charming friend.
Mile. Brent," he beamed, ''May I
beg a rom for her and a place at
jour table?"

"Yes, Indeed," the woman ans-
wered. "I must have been out when
you arrived."

"Pld I not meet her myself?"
Fllque Interposed neatly "Made-
moiselle Brent la ot the Illustrious
Brents, of whom monsieur your
husband has spoken. Monsieur
called In those famous ones, Mor-

rison and Hunt, and to assistthem.
who Is more competent than mado-maisell-c,

the last of her line?"
I wondered what Paradoswould

say when hs came out of his
library,

"I didn't know my husband had
Kent for you, Miss Brent."

"Ah, that husband of yours,"
Fllque chuckled. "He Is the origi-
nal, yes. Monsieur met mademol-rcll- e

In San Francisco,"
Caroline's embarrassment was

pitiable. It must have touched
Mrs. Parados,

"We arc glad to have you with us,
anyhow," she said.

"You are very kind, Mrs. Para-
dos," she said. "I hadn't expected
to stay but M. Fllque Insisted"

"M. Fllque has a way with him,"
Mrs. Parados remarkeddryly.

A light footfall drew our eyes up
the handsome.staircase. Cells was
descending slowly, lovely in a
scanty dinner gown. Mrs. Para-
dos' hands were clenched. The
hatred In her eyes as Bhe looked up
at Celia shocked me. Cella was
smiling,

"Who Is this golden one?" the
soprano vole of Anatole Fllque
suddenly demanded. "Come, ma.
cherie," and'he took Celle's hand
and led her to Carmine. "I present
my little friend, Mile. Brent'. This
golden one Is our .Celia Ferris,
mademoiselle. You will be friends,
yes? It cannot be otherwise."

We were all laughing now, even
Mrs, Parados,andI began to appre-
ciate the peculiargenius of Anatole
Fllque,

"M. Fllque is--a dear and he says
nothing sq nicely that we love to
listen," Cella said lightly.

Caroline laughed. "You are more
than kind, you aad Mrs, Parados.

v
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I know I shall love San Lucas."
"It's enchanting," Cella drawled.
"My little friend has the misfor- -

turnc to be without the dinner
gown, Fllque interposcu irrele
vantly. "There Is a little georgette
the color of mademoiselle's eyes in
your wardrobe "

"Oh, surely," Cella Interrupted
"Come along. Miss Brent. We've
just five minutes."

Celia linked her arm In Caroline's
and they flew up the handsome
stair, Fllque beamed

"You're too much of a diplomat
for this house, M Fllque," Mrs.
Paradossaid in a brittle Voice.
"You should have come ten years
ago."

"It desolates me that you aro
light, madame. ' Fllque replied
gravely "Today Is madame's birth
day," he said gerjtly. "'and the
twentieth um anniversary of her
wedding, icj' jfjday 1 felicitate
madame?"Fllque Inquired

She stared at Fllque, and then,
with a sob fled up tile stair '

"Une femme curleuse," Fllque
muttered "Come, my friend, M.
Ic Profcsscurlln (he sun-roo-

"M. Ic Profcsseur." whom we
found reading a newspaper, was a
slender, elderly man with brown
eyes and thlck-lense- d glasses, a
neat gray beard and a slightly
nervous manner. Fllque intro-
duced him as JHerhJrt Johns, the
custodianof the fort.

"Mr. Paradosspoke of your com
Ing," Professor Jolins said agree-
ably, "but I expected an older man."

"It would be Mqrrlson, the senior
partner, of whom he spoke," I
pointed out, tired of. repeating the
explanation. "Morrison was 111."

Fllque eveused himself with the
remarksthat he had a "composition
to prepare"und took himself ff to
the other and of the sun-roo-

"I am Intensely Interested In that
old fort of yours." I laughed, drop--
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An underlying bHttrnew 'pene-
trated tho dcllcaje surfacewilful-
ness ot Ills expression.

"Ot course It Is Mr. Parados'
property," I hastened to say, "but
you have lived In It and taken caro
of It long enough to justify you In
speakingot It as your own. '

"So It would seem after 30
years," he agreed, drummlnk nervn
ouily on his chair. "But lifo Itself
It only a tenancy. Nothing la per-
manentexcept death, and our
silly dreamsdon't count them. But
hero I am talking nonsense," and
hla negativepersonalityagain was
steped In his smile. "You must
come .over as often ns you please.
We'll have some good talks. It
you find me queer, you won't mind,
eh7"

I waj touched by n beaten took
In John'srnagnlfted eyes.

"Peopto out of the common have
a fascination for me," I laughed.
"You rro buty?"

He nodded. "I'm working on a
text book on marine biology. Are
ou Interested In that sort of

thing?"
"I'm afraid you'd find me a dull

pupil," I grinned.
Kllque was sealing an envelope.

He proceeded to addressIt.
ProfessorJohnsdrummed on tho

arm of his chair. "M. Fllque Is at-

tached to the Paris Surctc. I un-

derstand that ho Is their cleverest
Investigator."

This significant bit of Informa
Hon left me with n cold fellng. A
little gong sounded and I followed.
Professor Johns Into the dining-roo-

(Copyright, 1930. William Morrow
and Company)

A "gameof murder!" Tomor-
row finds this strangomixture
of dinner gueaU plajlng It.

S. E. J.Cox One
Of Nine Named
In FraudCharge

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8. lP)
Announcement of the appointment
of a receiver for the Universal Oil
and Gas Company, and the Issu
ance ot warrants for the arrest of
nine of Its officials on chargesof
using the malls to defraud was
made yesterdayby Roy St, Lewis,
United States attorney for the
western district of Oklahoma.

The warrants were Issued by
Marshal Richard'B, Qulnn on In-

formation sworn to by R. B. Coch-
ran, postofflce agent In charge
here. They Were .against S. E. J.
Cox. a friend of Dr. Frederick
Cook, the polar explorer; T. A.
White, geologist, and engineer;
HansAdolf Kroeger, purchasingdi-

rectory J. Garfield Crawford, first
Warren W. Ed-

wards, treasurer; James E. Dunn,
field manager; William Franklin
Collins, chief counsel; Mrs. Tfellle
Cox. secretary,and John Standlsh,
salesman. Cox's name docs not np--'
pear In the list of officers.

Lewis said he would allege that

Merle J. Stewart
Pobllo Accountant

PHONB 11M
801 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Announcements
The following have an

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930:
For Congress. 16th District:

B. E. Pat MURPHT
R. E. THOMASON

For RepreoentaUre, District fll:
Penrose:b. metcalfe

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JE33 SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Publlo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL'
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County And District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD '

For County Attorney;
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commlsaloser, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County. CommlsaloBer, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHITE

For County Comatlaaloiier. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED ,

For Justiceof the Peace,
arrociHci no. uaeiCECIL C. CXLLTNnt

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
1

For Constable. Precinct OaeiJOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN II. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

To Public Wehrher, Preebtetiio, it
3. r. ORY,
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the Universal Land Company con-

tinued to advertisethe Rising Star
lease In Texas as ono of Its pro-
perties artcr It had repudiated a
contract with Col. Joe Wills, re-

ceiver for tho Mentcx Oil Com-
pany, for the purchaseof the pro-
perty 'for $67,000,

Tho district attorney said Coch-

ran and his aides also had obtain-
ed evidence that the company had
retouched picture of the Quln--
cy Corbett well In Texas to show
it as an oil gusher, while us a mat-
ter It produced nothing
but salt water

HONOR COMPOSER AND
132 YEAR OLD SONG

.TJtITT A rc-- t r,T It.'Ol t.miiii.rxiiA uo. iV liiu
let today staresvisitors In the face
from a wall In the house at 338 '

Spruce street here.
This Is an unusual tablet, though,

for it was lately unveiled and

SIGNS
GBEEN SIGN CO.

Basoment,Fox Drug Ca
Pbone 877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Leetor Fisher BWg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our planswill interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West TexasNatX

Baal: BWr.

Warn
STORAGE

CRATING
PACKING

MOVING
JOE B NEEL

Stale Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan St. Phone 70

FIRST
--. m

BIG SPBTNG
RBd

HOWARD OOTJNTT
Eetabikhexl la 1800

'UNITED STATES
BEPOSTTORY

"The
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llmlittrrwnr
It. Prepare for
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tllrIEIN II. Nantllealar
DBA tl. KtJl'tlnn

qnffB kt
WlJAffL M E N ola

SI. Formarlr
If. Fowls
1H. MHIrlKQl

platit
II. riollflKdt
si, Anetnt alartt
Si. Falrr talo

moaatrr
II. Neeara,tialaitInaj V

II. llfford of a
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DOWN errnt
1. Portion 41. Hnlale
t. Vocal aolo 41. Mail nl lack
3 riatraa 41. Nllkworm
4, Altrndril 4h. I'rrmlli

Nkort altep 41. Tilt
s. Narfton'a Is- - it. JJh rge

trantnl II. Mall of a
T. Wlthrrril nladmlll

Dall llnUk t. MMal

ed upon the wall by the Historical
Soclcfy of Pennsylvania In com-

memoration of the 132nd anniver-
sary of the composing nf "Hal! Co-

lumbia," the famous song written;
by Joseph llopklnson, who was al'
so honored by the society.
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Scnico
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcr.In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&'
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, Tron.
Everytlilnc In tin and sheet

mctnL Tanks, flues, veotllators,
sk lights, roof Ins;, eavo troaih,
conductor pipe.

All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Grerx St. Phono M9--

"ftSERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First NationalBank Bade
"IT FAYS TO LOOK WEIX"

ShowerBaths!

i

Pcrmancut $5
A Special Ilato!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1044
in Cunningham and PhllipW

Number 1

&B0r- -

Old KaIUUaH
Th First: NationalBank '
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Classified

Place"A" The Markd Placeof Big Spring andHoward County
Phone

Just
728 or 729

Ad WHE!E WANTS ARE FILLED and say
Phpne 728 or 729 You Can Sell or You Can Buy On The Herald Classified Page "Classified"

ft il

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Iriformation

Uno 8c
(5 wordi to line)
Minimum o cents.' After First Insertions

Lino 4o
Minimum 20c

; Ilv The Monttit
Per word 20c

t Minimum $1.00
CKABHIFIED advertising
, will, be nccepted until 12

noon week days and
-- BO h. m. Saturday for
.Sunday Insertion.

THE .HERALD reserves
thejVlcht to .edit and
classify properly all nd--

. vertUcmenta for the
best Interests of ndver--

"tlarr and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

bc accepted over telo- -'

phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad--,

yertlslnsr will be gladly
corrected without charge

Mf called to our attention
,' after first Insertion.
ADVERTISEMENTS of

more than one column
J width will not be car-- :

rled In the classified sec--i
tlon, nor will blackface

f type or border.! bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals --

Real Estate
Autombtivc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices

Lost and found
FOl,Nl minnow seine Phone

-- f
STAKED Plains Lodge No. DI A.
rA.n meets rml and 4th Thurs-
days, c. W. Cunningham, Secy,

Public Notice
West Texas Maternity

Hospital
Now located at Abilene. Texas.

strictly modern, prlvato retreat.
ICctosed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock 13ox No. 1413,
Abilene.

NOTICK to the Public I will not
be responsible fm any di'bts by
nnmie, othn than m)""lf Sign-
ed, U U Now til

t

.EMPLOYMENT

Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11
. HILMTIPY VOL'lt YARD

Man experKnerd In planting
rfnd raring for flowers and
fliTUhx Will do nur job tit lo

cost Phono Adulph
Miller nt 723--

lEitiploym't Wanted-Fcmal-e 12

IWASJT work n housekeeper.Tele--

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

IQUICK AUTOMOBILE
; LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
r lilANM ...,,ANfl IV....M RANCH

hid E. 2nd Phone 862
J

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16

! UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Ji(st phone; no obligations and let
us. survo you with our beautltulpatterns of furniture coverings:
air tfusir painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone40S4 213 W. 2nd

lUNljJ gas range: ono llrunswlck
pnpnoKnipn. Apply at IluckhornTrfurlst Camp.

'OR 8AI.K 1 Kllmpson Computing
niacnuic, jtu.uu; i reirigerator,
iyvv. van ui iuu Aigenta HI.

Livestock andPets 20
i.
' mitiMAI.K nit Tlllnii'

One ivglrteiMd Jack: at my
raflch. 1, W. Christian, 12
mUes north of Dig Spilng,

1UOU mlkih cow. Apply at Rank--

ncau marKet, in 3rd St.

OUjSupplle8& Maclilnery 22
irwd motors of each;

wuHr ivciriu ju,, can D
bought at considerable rituci(lnn,
Kianklln IMuniblhg Supply Co..r n., n pi,

i JV,J V. l

FORSALE

Miscellaneous 23

COTTON 8KKI) FOB 1'LA.NTINQ
We havo 100 bushels of Apala
cotton" seixf that we bought
from Mr. I). T. Imyt. Mr. low
says this seed Is pure and that
tho rolls wero cleaned before

Inning started. Price S1.60 per
hushel. whit they last. 1'liono
657, King Chevrolet Co.

RENTALS

Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartmtnts;all convsnleaees:also
new houses. 1201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOIl RENT! 4 -- room furnished
apartment, gas equipped: south
Ids of house. 401 Abrams St. Joe

II. Neel.

NICELY furnished apartments:all
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets, rhone 112
or apply 302 Gregg.

KOIt ItKNT: modern unfurnished
apartment with garage) at ltllScurry, rhone I J.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
upstairs apartments, garage In-
cluded; for couples only: good lo-
cation, close In. Apply at GP7 Qun-nel- H

or iaU 1100--

ONE apartment:one
apartment, all bills paid. Apply
COS lloll Mieet.

MODERN new furnished
apartment;private bath; all bills
paid; cuuplx without children;
Apply at 710 D. 3rd St. or phone
JUS.

TWO or apartment In new
clean house; furnished large I

rooms; modern; noi ana com i

water; prlco reasonable. Apply
at 1001 Main St. or phone 742--

NICE, cool, enst front, furnished
apartment;close in; private bath;
prltate entrance; garage: hot
and (.old water; gas; for couples.
Apply at (01 Scurry St. or phone
SIS

NICE breezy rooms; Z or 3 furnish-
ed, built-i- n fixtures: light and
water furnished. Apply at Set-
tles Ills. Willow and 2nd Hts
Mrs. M II Mullet.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, gas; garage; also east
front bedroom. Apply at 102
Lancaster St.

Pl'ltNIHHUD apartment
for rent about Mai' 10th: located
at 1604 South Main St. Phone
231 or 77S.

I'NFURNISJIKD apartment; 4

rooms and bath: gas; automatic
watnr heater. Apply at 309 2

Itunneis til.
NlCi: apartment; furnished or un--

luinisiieu Apply at 4U1 lien m
KL'ItNISlir.l) apartment;

strictly modern throughout, gar-
age Included.' Apply at garage
apartment Mrs. Etfle Spears,
CV3 Duuglius St.

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
apartment In new east front du-
plex; first i lass condition; nli--r

garage furnished and al 1 bills
paid exctpt peisonul gus. J. X.
lliinoii, i:is Johnson bt. l'hone
12:M.

SMALL south apartment.
nose in, priMitii entrance; aujoin-In- g

buth, clothes, closet; Its 00
per month; all bills paid. Phone
63.J or apply at 409 Austin St.

TWO-roo- inodtrn furnished
nil utllltlis paid. Appl

at 1003 St.

S'K'i; niuirtmi'iit. rcaronabli ralr
l'hone CI2 or upply at 012 Main
St

TIIKLL-rnu- furnlsheil npurtinnnt,
first class, t0; furnished
apartment, I3S. furn. house,
Jltr. Hartry x, phones 20.
lies. 193

TllltUi;-roon- i iipnrtmcnt; modern;
Biirsu--e Iniludid Apply ut 14th
nnil Owen St. Mrs Wllard Simp-
son

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
room; $3 00 per week. Apply at
lllllcrtst Tourist Camp.

TllItKlI-nio- apartment: nicely
furnished; ull bills paid; garage
Included, l'hone 7SJ-- J or apply
at 2U0 j:. 11th St

MuULItN apartment;close In; for
couple Apply at 410 Johnson St
or phone 305.

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO nicely furnished rooms In

modern home; for light house-
keeping; private entrance; utili-
ties paid; 320,00 per 'month; for
couplo noly. Mrs. T. A. Staples,
402 State St,

KURNISIIUD light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 Clollad St.

TWO large furnished rooms for
ugni Housekeeping; utility bills
paid; 325 per month. Apply at
400 Nolan St.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30S Oregg Phone SOI
Rooms 75c and $1.00

Rates by week.. 31.00 and IS.0

Shower Bath Privileges

SOUTULAST bedroom: adjoining
bath; prhato .entrance: garage
Included: for man and wife, Ap
ply ai tva u. sin ai.

llLKOItn you rent a room, look at
mis one; upstairs:nicely furnish-
ed; next to bath: garageIncluded.
Tlmmons Home, 601 E. Park, Kd.
wards Heights.

KRONT bedroom; south exposure;
prlvato entrance; adjoining bath;
for one or two gentlemen. Apply
ui v,i rfuiiason ei.

Boom & Board 29
aOpD room and board at one ofthe coolest and quietest homes InHprng; all conveniences.Apply at 1410 Main, Wt. or phone

RENTALS
Houses SO

FOUIt-roo- house with bath; all
modern conveniencesand built In
fcaturos; garage: unfurnished;
opposlto high school. Phone104
or 144.

FOUR-roo- modernly equipped
house. Apply at ltvd Front Fill-
ing Btatlon and see llud David-
son.

FIVE-roo- modern unfurnished
house; close. In on W. lh tft.
l'hone Crt, W. A. Ullmour.

ONE well furnlshod house
with doublo garage; mMl
streets. Apply at 130 Main Kt.
or phone 13Gs.

FUlt HUNT Lovely furnished
Spanish style house. Completely
furnished. Must furnish refer-
ences. 1(08 Main or phone till
before 8:30 a. m. and after 5 p. in.

TWO-roo- stucco house on W, Gth
oil apjmjt hi iti ii. tirfKK. irs.
llertha Hueckart, or phone 47J.

HEVEN-roo- m house and garage,
l'hone 2JS or apply at 130 Scur-
ry St.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath!
kitchenette: sleeping orch: large
clothes closet. lApply at (00 Lan-
casterSt. or phone 174.

POUR-roo- house on N. 4th St.
Apply at 111 N. (Ircgg St. Mrs
Hcrtha Hueckart. Phone 47.

Duplexes 31
NBW duplex: all modern conven-

iences; located at 4VS Douglass
St. For further Information
phono i:(2-W- V

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

TWO - room modern house for sale.
si west itn street,uood location
lor anop men; low payment down
and easy terms. Phone KT.

MtlST nill on account of leading
town; house: double cartage; building corner. Apply at
eus w. sin at.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

djock on Itunneis; lor sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 701.

HOMKSBEKKRS: 8ULKCT
YOUR HOMli HITR In beautiful
Restricted UOVBKSMKNT
IILIU11TS, which has same
city conveniencesas offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocks north of new Til" Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLKAR
UILT-KOQ- K TITLE AB-
STRACT delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home buildersand on cash sales;
also terras.

I1AUER ESTATE
V. O. Uox 27 lllg Spring, Tex.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

NKW sport model Cherulet Cabrio
let; Jump scat; heavy turd tires;
other extras, will sell t'heap. See
II C. Tlmmons al Hi:l -- Kclfy
Orocery Store

GRANDJURY
RECESSES

The Howard county grand Jury
recessed by Judge Fritz R. Smith,
late Wednesday afternoon, after It
had returned 19 true bills. Involv
ing 20 persons.

Tho recess was granted In order
to allow George Mahon, district at
torney, time to obtain further evi-

dence In cases under advisement.
Before It recessed thegrand Jury

returned six additional bills, In-

cluding one agamstT. F. Nabors,
containing two counts, each or
which chargesa statutory offense.

In the first report thirteen bills
were returned, including one of
murder against C. C. Chambers,
dirt contractor. Chambers,.In all
probability, will be arraigned Fri-
day morning.

Indictments also were returned
againstR. P. Hollbway, Frank Kail
and W. D. Miller, each charged
with possession of Intoxicating liq-
uor.

With the, exception of the two
major Indictments, the majority
were for violation of the liquor
laws and for forgery.

Woman Arrested
In SouthSideRaid

Four fifteen gallon crocks, six
cases of alleged beer and six cases
of emptybeerbottles were taken In
a raid made by Andrew Merrick
and D. D. Dunn, deputy sheriffs,
Wednesday night at the home of a
woman In the south part of Big
Spring.

A woman arrestedat the time of
the raid pleaded guilty and paid a
fine ln Justice of the Peace Cecil
Colllngs' court Thursday morning.

The beer and equipment was
stored In the county jail by Sher-
iff Jess Slaughter.

i
O. 8. Humphreys,, mayor of

Mo., occupies an office In
the cltyhalt on the apot where he
plowed corn 03 yaraago.

Mrs. H. 8, Caulfield, wife of the
governor.ofMissouri la weaving a
picture'of the state eapltol and the
governor's raansteaInto a rag rug.

'V

Just 'Phone 728

rfPH
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LOOK aroundyour attic. .'. .or
garage. .now and sell tho ar-tid- es

thatarc merely,occupying

spacc...

INSERT a classified ad
tomorrow. . .A small cost and
you'll likely find a buyer for the
discardedarticles.

The Herald Classified
Interesting

Konjola Ended
Neuritis And

Kidney Trouble
Well Known Waco Photographer

KnthuslasUc About New Medi-
cine. "Proven Wonder-

ful Rrmedy," Ho
8ay
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MR. H. O. nilUBAKim

"I miffeicll for six years, with
neuritis, kidney trouble and con
stlpatlon," said Mr. II. O. Brubaker,
well known photographer, residing
at 623 2 Austin Avenue, Waco.
"My anklesand my limbs above the
knees were badly swollen and gave
me considerable trouble. It became
an effort for me to walk. My kid-

neys wero out of order making
night risingsnecessaryand causing
me to lose restful sleep. My eye-

sight seemed to be falling on ac-

count of these conditions."
"Much to my surprise, I began

to get Immediate results after tak-
ing this medicine. The swelling
left my ankle and limbs and I be
came stronger. I can now go about
my work without to rest,
I have been relieved of constipation
and my eyesight has Improved
slnco taking this medicine. I have
and-- will continue to recommend
Konjola to all who suffer from
such ailments as I had. Konjola
has proven to mo that it Is a dif-

ferent and wonderful medicine. It
certainly proved Its merit In my
case."'

Konjola was not designed to af-

ford mere temporary relief. Taken
systematically, over a period of
from six to eight weeks, this medi-
cine will, amaze sufferers by the
resultsobtained.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

RobberyCharges
Lodged AgainstTrio

i .

Charges of robbery by violence-wer-e

filed with Justiceof the Peace
Cecil Colllngs Thursday morning
against Frank Shelton, li D. Bow-
man and Frank Goodjohn.

The men were released on $900
bond each. The complaints were
signed by Sheriff JessSlaughter.

O. C. Morgan Is, sold to have
been the victim of the attack.

i- -i

GRAHAM Bids to be advertised
for additional paving of street.

Uour
AttlC HCLDS
POSSIBILITIES

. . . .and thoseforgotten
articlesrepresentmoney

. .

early
.

Always and Helpful

stopping

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL APrKALS

AUSTIN, May 8. OFI The follow-In- g

proceedings' were had In the
court of chlmlnal appealstoday:

Affirmed: ,

J. R. Best, Cottle; Thad Falk,

EEfmHHtB
of ttiousands

dectrie

m is

iSp', gJJSf-c-

W --bT
xBBa

--iBT
BbbbbbbIaA

now
,makecf...,

Fripidairc is
backedby
And still more
is the fact
tinucs to
guarantee
If service
instantly and
from the

.tw;

San Saba; Leo II. Weadock, Har
ris; Bob 8tanley, Potter; Orover
Manscll, Trinity; John Hamilton,
Pnlo PIrito Togo Ray, Taylor; Ed-

die J. Qlober, Jefferson; ex parto
Elbcrtls Fisher, Harrison; Felipe
Zunlga, Webb Z C Orlmm, Cros-
by; J, N Woods, Reeves.

Reversed and remanded;
Tom Powell, Harrison; Eddie

Parsley, Potter; Dewey Miller,
Howard; C R. Coleman et al, from
Taylox (two cases); Rosa Jones
alias Rosa Rostlc, Jefferson;Dock
Cox, Erntlv, J, E. Ladd, Wlllncy,

Appeal dismissed: Calvin John
son, Clay; Writer Owens, Lampa
sas.

Reformed and affirmed; "Morris
Kahn, Nueces.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: L. L. Jackson, Van
Zandt.

Reversed and dlsmliscdf Paul E.
Parltlni, Wichita.

Application for writ of habeas
corpus refused: ex parte John A.
McKcnilo, Bexar. ,

Judgment remanding appellant
reversed and nppellant ordereddis-

charged: ex parte Hope Nicely,
Wlshlta.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: David Anzualda and
Jose Maria Ygleclas, Willacy; Ful-
ler Duffer, Bowie; Pete Wiggins,
Cherokee; Calvin Wooley, Gaines;
Gertrude Sanford, Taylor: eQorge
Meredith, Potter (concurring opin-
ion by JudgesMorrow and Haw-
kins); Walter Differ, Bowie.

"Invaluable" Say
Society Women

MELLO-GL- Face Powder is pre-

ferred by beautiful women because
It leavesno trace of riskiness, pas-

tiness or Irritation. Stays on long-

er no shiny noses! Made by a
new Frenchprocess prevents large
pores. Spreads more smoothly
gives a youthful bloom. Very pure.
Use MELLO-GL- Face Powder.
It's wonderful. Cunningham &
Philips. adv.
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asraanyBriWairesare
in me ii anvotfier

ifriwator

sold with definite guarantee
GeneralMotors.

important toyou as purchaser
that yearafter year Frigidaire con
give satisfaction long after the
has expired.
should be required it is rendered

without removingthe machine
premises.

Mi

H. S.
Frigiduiro

rhone 1080

Jefa. trf

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

or ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brook
and

Woodward
AttorHcys-At-La-w

General Practicela all
Courts

natter Bate.
rfaoM set

Thomas andCoffee
ATTORNEYS

rhotM 7

BIO SFKINO. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor Masseur

Office see PetroleumBldr.
I A. H. to 6 r. H. PhonelilS

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
ISM Main From 6:30 F. M.

To 0 P. M. Phono 1393

Calls Answered Day Night
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Use The ClaJMified

DB. BRITTIE S. OOX 1
ChlroBraeter
Rooaw t aad 4 ..

NattoaU Baak BUt.
Office Fhose 47
Ret. Phoae1UM

DBS. ELLINGTON AN1
IIAKDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldf.

Phono

Use The ClaseifMd

B. A. REAGAN
General Ceainveter

Cabujet Work
Reeelr Work of AS XtedM

PHONE ai

- i

. V

'A

Other reasons
why3 timesasmany
Frigidairesarenow in
useasanyothermake.
ofelectricrefrigerator
Porc;tain-on3tcc- I inside and out
side of .very household cabinet.
Surplus power to keep food safely
coldevenonthehottestdays.

Thefamous"Cold Control" which
makespossibleextrafast frcc:ing of

ahd desserts.
,

Unit at the bottom out of the way,
leaving the top flat andusable.

The nctv Hydrator which keeps
vegetables fresh and even revives
wilted vegetables..

Elevated food shch'tj ir.:t Llin.lnatc
stooping.
Permanentlyquietoperation. . . the
.result of recent and outstanding

and refinements.

Lotf cosf. Frigidairepricesart low
and the operating is but a few

cents a day.
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FAW
Delco-Lig-ht

203 Third St.
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W, Bteaco brat the Barbers,
bat wo jet buck too late for th
hot ttaeuttav It was moonlight and
HWi ifrora about the fifth to the
jwiad finale. , Vp would surxeM

the beard of rwftiHin, or the
boafdi of directors that they win
these ball pron 1 to 0 In order
for to eel back to the dty be--f-

Mm nljht parkins law rors
late effect. We saunteredInto a

cafe won aflr the
was oter Wednesday night,

and were andreldnl whether to or-

der dinner or breakfast. We
sneak) by the landlady for fear
he woaM ask u what we meant

by (ettlne In so late at nfcht
Rlefccemade thirteen,run and tho
Barbers (leaned three. The lUr-be- n

fathered one In the last of
thesixth, but It was so dark 1'ayne
had to carry a lantern to find the
AOOO poll Co

Just to make matters worse we
stopped by the Crawford Hotel be-

fore retiring for the night and a
bridge hound we used to know
ruined our night by giving us a
bridge problem. Baseball where
oa team makes IS tallies and the
other team 3, and bridge problems
don go together. They're just
like catfish and sweet milk. If you
know what we mean. Tou can't
mix 'em and sleep. Before last
night we claimed to be somepump--

kiss at this bridge business, That I

was before last nlsht. t--This.- said our informer. "Is
what la known In vour lanruace
as a humdinger"

"Yeahf' we Inquired, "Humding
er bridge 'problems are what we
care a great deal about. Bridge
problems and1 and 0 ball games."

So he gave us the problem, and
we marched home and borrowed
the cards and "spent the biggest
part of the night explaining to our-se-lf

that it wasn't us, but the card's.

Here It Is, for the benefit of the
bridge customers, if any. You can
take It or Ignore It, pick It up, or
let It remain. Incidentally, It can
be worked, llace the cardi on ht
table ,thusly, to-w-lt and li:

Dummy A, K. Q. of Hearts; K
of Spades; A, Q. J. ten of Dla- -

raoodll I..S, I. 5, 6, nl Cteb
Your Hand A, Q. J, ten of

Spades; K of Diamond.; J, in. .

t, 7 of Hearts; 7, X. 9 of Clubs.
Opponent to the left leads n

Spade. You make a grand dam
using .the dummy.

Simple, Unt it? Imagine giving
something like that to a designer
of sports. As we were sajlng. It
east be worked.

We spoke of Payne back there
a few lines. He startedout catch--la- g

for the.Barbers Wednesday but
when Lydla became suddenly 11'

with blngles he replaced him In th-b-

And he pitched some good
baseball too, considering. He took
things over In' that fatal fourth
when Lydla was being lambasted
ill overHowerd County, and hekept

DON'T FORGET

MOTHER

FOR MOTHERS DAY

SUNDAY, MAY llth.

Poyyour Mother themost
graceful complimentot
your command,with a box
of King's fine candies.

Our selectiort is complete.
We will gladly deliver, or
mail, your package.Won't
you make your selection
today?
t,

MAY WE SUGGEST
A PACKAGE OF

CHOCOLATES

CRESCENT
DRUG

In TbeCrawford

Hotel

SluggersPouhtf Lydia Toi
I I i:r r: rtr u'r ;C --,f

his hits scattered and struck out a
trio of Rlchco batmen. Yet, Payne
went intc the box with his ire up.
A .group of fans leaped on his neel;
In the first Inning nml they hunjfj
on until datkhcn arrived. They
got his goat, Payne was mad, there
Is no question. But we wish .we

could control our typewriter when
we're hot at the editor as1 well as
he docs the orbit when he is boil.;
Injn

AVe see by the cenu bureau thai
the population of Clocn and llanger
hit the toboggan, That' funny,
too, with all the football players
tkat hae inotcd to thoe two
town In the lait ten years. We (

ruevi mljbc well hac to help the)
EastlandCounty census takersout. I ntcho with four games and
We ought to be uble to find ten orjnonc ,0Jl ,f (he ony team remain--
,w"e,v'' I Ing in the race with JOOO per cent

Dickinson nlra did some neat
hurting for the lllchco aggregation
Wednesday,allowing nine hits, b'u'
keeping them well divided. In the
dark fifth when you couldn't tell
whether It was a baseball or a
falling star, he gave Up two to ac-

count for one tally. , In the thhd
he allowed threehits to account foi
a couple of runs, but othcrwlcc his
tingles were safely'allowed.

i

And Cook. lllchco thlrd-socke- r,

poled one over the fence Into Iatan
Flat lut for target practice. He

'did that bit or home run ocUlnir

I" "" ilnt frame. Hating cooled
he do or 'answer

the afternoon ock
and

t ner of the driving In
' and

hits In
nnd Spring to

dufkies afternoonj

know howthe gamo olore
ended. San Angelo said It was 3
and 7. with them hanclngon to the ,

Big said it was 7 to
7. looks like perfect tie.

we one or
the other won by couple of

This afternoon at 5:30 Cokden
and T. X V. clah, and Friday
theLaundry goe up againstRlchco

that team won j

hall game Wednesday afternoon IS ,

to 3, and bad us trying to una
home with no lights on Spirit
of Rebellion. Couple of ball
game The boy
as he takn your be-

sides till need a little exercise.
e

Standings
Wednesday's Results

City League
Rlchco 13, Barbers 3.

League
Beaumont 9. Fort Worth 1.

Houston 4, Dallas 1.
- Wichita Falls 4. San Antonio 0.

& 7.

American League
St. 2. Philadelphia 1.

Boetcn 6, Chicago 4.

New York 8. 7.

Detroit 3. Washington 1.

National League
1. 0.

16. New York 8.

Chicago 9, 5.

'St. Louis 16. Philadelphia 11.

City League
Club W L Pct-

4 0 1000
'Barbers 2 .667

Laundry ., 1 .500
Cosden 2 .333
Bankers 0 2 .000
T. & P 0 2 .000

Leagu?
ClUb ' W L Pet.

Houzton 16 10 .615
.,...17

Wichita Falls 15 10 .600
Beaumont ,; 14 10 .563

12 14 .462
Fort '. ll 14 .440
Dallas 10 15 .400

Antonio '. . .6 19 .296
American League

W L
12 6 .667

Philadelphia 12 6 .667
Washington 12 7 .632
Chicago 8 8 MO
St. Louis 9 10 .474
New York 9 .412., ', 7 12 .363
Detroit in 7 15 .318

National League
Club W L

New York .11 6 .647
Chicago 13 8 .619

.' 10 8 .556
8 8 .500
9 9 .500
8 .444

St. ; , . . . 7 12 .368
Philadelphia , 5 11

(JAMES
City Ieu'gue
vs.. Rlchco.

League
Dallas at
Fort at Houston.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio,

at Waco.
League

at Washington.
St lii ilia nt Boston.
C'leiu nt l'lilladiljilito.
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BARRAGEjOF

CLQUISQFF
2 PITCHERS

Cook , Sends Pellet
Over Boards

With 2 On , ,

Unleashing a terrific sock-
ing attack in the initial

continuing same in
the second,and.driving
i rum inc mouna in uic
"the Richco, aggregation
smothered tho.Barbersunder
a'13 to 3 tally Wednesdayaf-
ternoon. to, take undisputed
possession of the

leadership.
Tlrtuc of slugging bee.

The Darners retained second plac
lth nn average 067.
I.ydla, hurler for ihe

Batbent, got away to a bad start,
fact It was so bad that Rlchco

placer game In the extreme
the in that first

frame. Clark singled, and Walker
followed forcing a, second.
Reed nicked Lydia for a. lou
hie down tht third base line, soor
ing Walker That was just the

of a nice hitting spree.
Holm followed suit with a neat
single, eco 10 mini. vun
himself In a hole, Lydla studied
Cook. he him

The Inning was just the
same old story. In a new cover.
Dickinson got on when L. Madison
muffed his fly to
sent a deeD one Into the outfield

off didn't anything else the long enough, his was
rest of but u wrong. Anyway, Cook socked his
triple a single. Right nice offering well over the left ftchi ng

for four times with the fence, Reed
rod. Holm before him. The Rlchco

juggernaut gathered four
The San Angclo Big I that Initial frame accountfor the

met Wednesday four
also. We don't of the Samo

eight. Spring
which a

Personally, think side
a touch-

down.

eve,

YJah, the that

the
good

there. will smile
money. And

the

Texas

Waco Shreveport

Louis

Cleveland

Cincinnati Boston
Pittsburgh

Brooklyn

STANDINGS

Rlchco
1

1

1

Texas

Shreveport 11 .607

Waco
Worth

.
San. .'

Pub Pet.
Cleveland.

10
Boston

.

Pet

Pittsburgh
Boston
Brooklyn
Cincinnati 10

Louis
.313

FRIDAY'S

Laundry
Texas

Beaumont.
Worth

Shreveport
erlcan

ChicacA--

.ml

jr,

the
Lydra

ioun.ii

amateur
league

By their

of
elongated

fn
the cor-

ner of Prigtdalre

Clark
rltan

be-

ginning

semilog

Either didn't study

second

center. Clark

tallies,

for Dickinson. has narrowed down to some thlr-Aft- era triple, soaring
Walker whiffed out. Red of America's three--

.singled and Holm got on on C.
Madison's error. Cook, the boy
that was recipientof pounding hon--

tors for the day scored Reedand
Holm with ar triple. Cook eaUoped
homeward for the eignth run when
A. Moore got on With the aid of
Skagga error.

Lydla got a little better control
of himself In the third, retiring the
Rlchco aspirants three in a row
with one going out, C Madison to
Hicks. ,

In the fpurth, however. It was Just
a case of innings one and two be-

ing continued on page so and so.
In that Inning Rlchco - sluggers
gathered ' three hits to tally five
runs, and the night descended and
Lydla hit In a dog-- trot for left
field, being replaced by Payne,
catcher, Patto'n going behind the
platet Payne, although heatedbe-

neath the collar, held the' Rlchco
tnheck. allowing only

two hits during his Inning and a
naif on the. mound. Walker, Rteed,
Holm, Cook and A. Moore tallied
In that fiery fifth.

Barbers Held
The Barberswere able to gather

only threemarkersduring the'fray.
Dickinson, Rlchco tosser, had won-
derful support,and tossed neat ball
In the bargain.

After holding the Barbers to two
hits In two Innings, he allowed
T.V'HIa In nlftf hint n, o Wi,iKln fn

lth thlr.1 Thi. wan fnllnwrH lr
trlpto by C Madison, scoring Lydla.
Madison tallied when L. Madison
doubles. The Barbers gathered
three clean smashes for the two
runs.

They were unable to copo with
the league leaders, however, arid
failed to tally until the last of the
sixth Inning .when It was nearly
dark After Skagg- had filed out ia
Cook, Paynedoubled, and Lydla sin-
gled to score Payne. After that it
was all over1 but the clouting.

Dickinson struck- out four; Lydla,
four and Payne three. Dickinson
and Lydia each walked a man.
Lydla allowed 10 hits and Payne2.
Dickinson,gave .up nine, keeping
them separatedand scatteredover
the six Inning fray.' ' ' e '

AGGIF.8 WIN TITUS
FORT WORTH, Texas.. May 8

UP) The rjorth Texas Junior Ag
gies or Arlington yesterday iook
the- - title In both the. singles and
doubles of the Texas Junior Col-
lege Athletic association tennis
matches here on the Texas Chris-
tian courts.

Gregory, Aggie ace,"won in sin
gles by defeating Adams of John
Tarleton, 3-- 6--4, 7-- and In the
doubles, Gregory and Jacksontook
three sets from Jonesand Withers
of Paris.

i 'I
When Mayor E. T. Buckingham

of Bridgeport,. Conn, presents"Ihe
Key to the city- - to visitors It will
not be mythical. He hashad made
two dozen engraved visitors' keys.

Detroit at New York.
National League

Boston at St Louis.
New York at Chleago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
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Kentucky Derby
Starting Field
NarrowsDown

Thirty - Three -- Year
Olds Hold Ground

In Race
NEW YORK. May 8 UPI With

the flfty-event- h running of the
Kentucky derby only ten days
away, the probably starting field

year-old-s.

If morc than 22 answer the buKle
call M 1T ,, .vll. be , r,eorfi
for the Kentucky turf classic. Two
years ago Reign Count conquered
twent)Hne of the country's-- best In
bis memorable mud victory.

Whether a record number goes
to the post depends much on the
performance of William Wood
ward's Gallant Fox In the (50,000
preakness to be run tomorrow at
Pimlico. Trainers and racing fans
alike agree the brilliant on ot Sir
Gallabad III is the derby stand-
out, but there Isa chance the

of the .Jockey Club may
not choose to ship his star west
fon the Blue Grassfeature. If Ga-
llant Fox wins the preakness, the
grapevine telegraphsays he will
be withheld for the Belmont Park
and Saratogathree-year-o- ld stakes,
features-- his owner would much
rather win.

Gallant Fox is now being quoted
at 4 to 1 in the future books, but a'
victory tomorrow at Pimlico would
lower his quotation 3 to 1 or even
shorter. The only horsey given a
chance by the future bookmakers
to defeat theWoodward race are
High Foot, Tannery and Gallant
Knight,

e

RoostersBeat
Cubs,KeepTop

PlaceIn Race
The Roasterscontinued to set

the, pace In tno Sunset League by
defeating the last place Cubs to
win their fourth game of the Bea-

ton 10 to A. Prlchard went the
route for the losers anddeserved a
better fate, but Inability to retire
the Rooster batterswhen men were
on bases his own wlldness, and
numerous mlscues by the Cubs con
tnbuted to his downfall, it was
Prlchard's first game of the sea.
son.

Conway hurled steady ball to
win his third victory of the season.
The Roosters will have a chance to
Increase 'their lead when they open
a two game series with the second
place Jellies Friday.
Cubs ,.,,010 010 24 7 3
ivoonurs t....zii oil x iu e i

W. Prlchard and L. Prlchard:
Conway and Hall.

LEAGUE STANDING
Club . W L Pet

Roosters ....."". 4 0 1:000
Jellies 2 1 .667
Orioles 1 1 .500
Cubs 0 3 .000

Veekly Schedule
Thursday, May 8 Orioles vs.

Cubs. ,

Friday, May 9 Jellies vs. Roos-
ters.

Sunday, May 11 Orioles vs. Cubs
(2 games).,

Monday, May 12 Jellies vs.
Roosters.

Tuesday, May 13 Orioles vs
Roosters;

Wednesday, May 14 Jellies vs,
Cubs.

Thursday, May loles v?.
Roosters.

HBtt. '
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Humble, Moody Gain
In Oil Belt

Chase
The Magnolia nine retained Its

hold on the Ollbelt League leader-

ship Wednesday afternoon when
they defeated the threatening
Merrick and Bxlstow aggregation
8-- i s. ' v

Cramer hurled a' neat game for
the Magnolia' contingent getting
nine strikeoutsand allowing seven
scattered hits In seven Innings.
Chapman,, tossing-- (or Merrick a'nd
Brlstow, got seven,whiffs, and also
allowed seven blngles.

Merrick and Brlstow stased a
tate seven inning rally, gathering
two home runs and three scores.
Patersan and. Rose did the four
base clouting.

While the Magnolia nine was
ousting M. tt B., .the Hublse gained
a place by deefeatlngContinental,
3 to 1.

Grlffett. for the Humble, allowed
three hita in five innings, and ob-

tained nine strikeouts. j..h ,
Green let fiyf- - hits get awayrand

struck out four Humble players.
Moody, third place holder, defeated
the Sun nine, t, to 4. ,

Standing In the Ollbelt League
including Wednesday's games are:

Club W L Pet
Magnolia ..,.-- . 11 3
Moody 4 Ml
M. B. i . , . 5 MS
Hubles iT .443
Continental .wrrrr. 7 .417
Sun ........ U- - -- 0M

e.
. ,

League,Leaders
(By The Associated Press)
(Including games,of .May 7)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Battlng-O'Do- ul, Phillies, .500.
Runs Comorpsky, Pirates, and

Herman, Robins,. 19.
Hita-- P. Waaer. Pirates, and

Frederick,Rpblns, 3t
Doubles Flowers, Robins, 0,
Trlplesr-Suh-r. firatcs,J. . ,

Homo RunsTerry, and Jack--
sotu.GlanU; Klein. Phillies; Wilson,
Cubs, andHermanand Blssonn.etie,
Rpblns, 5.

Runs Driven In Suhr, Pirates,
and Hnran,,Robins,, 22,

Stolen,Bases Cuyler,. Cubs 5.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ratting Burnett Indians. ,459.
Ruos-Blsi- pp, Athlotlcs. 2L
HltsrrOilver, .Red,.Sox.,45.
Doubles Regan, Red Sox, 4.
Triples Regan,- - Red Sox, 4.,

Home Runs Simmons, Athletics,
5- - .

Run Driven In Simmons, Ath-
letics,, 24. - ,

Stolen Bases-Cies-ell, "White Sox;
Combs, Yankees; Rico, Senators,
and.Johnswiand UcUanus,Tigers,
flvvVVM . 1 ,i I In J

HOWARdAtRE r
CAPTURES MEET

.UROWNWQQD. Texas, May B.UP)
Howard. Payne College yesterday

chalked up IU third successive
Texas conference track and field
title, scoring 77 points to. defeat
Simmons "Vplyersltyi ..which ' was
secopd with 45 Austin Col-

lege, with .15 1--2 points, was third;
and Southwestern and St Edwards
tied for fourth with 13 3 points
each Trinity, university was mot
represented. ,f.' . it

Nig. MeCarger.jot Howard Payne
was high point man,., with, i 20
points, registered, in four, first
places. Six conference records
were broken and -- another was
tied. tie

, . ril. ,
C E., peftruktr.,)! tllnUhtoioa,

KsjuhpssmW' , sateatrtoi 44)

acres,ei.waina,ana issues y mo
government in 1M7 nnd niffnrd by
Merlin Van Buron.

Beat Barbers
buffs ms

IN TEXAS

ti

Bu The Associated Press)
I : '

Tho Houston Buffs found them--

(elves sitting on top of the Texas,

League rainbow today, after bowl-
ing over the. Dallas Steer yester-day-4t- o

X andaccumulating.enough
points to rise above Shreveporfa
standing, the Sports having drop-
ped a game to the, Waco. Cubs 8

to .7.
Beaumont's '.Shippers' returned

homoitn time to administer'a 0 to
drubbing to tho Fort Worth Cats,

led In thq onriaught by Billy Mul-

len, former Cat, who.servedup two
homers and a triple, t

Helpless before Wlltso'a south
paw .slants, the San Antonio In-

dians went down Jn defeatbefore
the Wichita Falls Oilers, 4 to 0. It
was their first-gam- e on theboise
lot after a disastroustour-o- which
they won, three of fifteen games
Pluyjrd-- ?

Three, players were struckkoff tho
Indian Hit In 'accordancewith the
Texas League rule limiting each
club-- to 18 players, effeotive Fri
day.

Third BasemanBUI Huber and
Pitcher Dick Moudy we're released
eutrlght. Outfielder Luther Marvel
was. turned back to the Kansas
City club' of the American Asso-
ciation. ,

' e

Zachary Beats

BirdayRjte
x ,

Ruth PoundsOut His
Fourth Homer

Of Season
BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON 4R,
Associated PressSport Writer
Jonathan Thompson Zachary ,of

the New York. Yankees la not the.
oldest pitcher in the American
League. In spite of his nickname.
Old Tom. Nor ia he by any-- means
the youngest Tom became 33
years old yesterday, and he cele-
brated his birthday in harness
showing the youngsters a few
things.

Lost year Zachary led tho Amer
ican League pitchersby winning 12

games without a defeat. He also
had tho best earned run .rating.
giving but- - 33 In 120. Innings. Up
tq yesterday,Tom hid not done so
well during the chilly spring days,
but with the advent of summer
weatherhe scored his first victory.
beating- the Cleveland Indians,8 .to

Zachary received some aid from
another Yankee ancient Babe
Ruth, and from Roy Sherid, who is
more than ten yearsyounger. Ruth
contributed largely to the five run
rally which decided the game by
hitting his fourth home run of the
season--with, two oa base, Sherid
came to Zachary rescue when,-h- e

weakened In tho late innings,
Except In three National Leaguo

games eaterd'oy, the pltehors had
the- betterof' the major league .bat-
ters. Bcrmle Frey ot-- Cincinnati
and George Earnshawof the Phil-
adelphia Athletics turned In tho
best, performances, each allowing
only three hits; Frey won .his
game, but Earnshaw lost.

Two of' the three.hits off Earn
shaw were made .by the opposing
pltoher. Walter Stewart of the St
Brawns, who pitched a six hit
game. The third was a homer by
Bammy Hale with one man on
base-- which gave the Browns a 2
to il .Frey won h third
straight game and his second1 to 0
content 'by --."topping the i Boston
Braves.

Earl Whltehlll of Detroit had the
better tf three Washington pltoher,

holding the Senators.to six hits
for a 3 to 1 triumph. The Tiger
got eight blows. Horace Llsenbee,
allowed thi Chicago tWhltn Sox a
dozen htys.t but kept them harm-
lessly scattere while young Tom
Oliver led the Boston Red Sox to a
6 to '4 victory. Oliver, who has hit
safely In 16 consecutive games,
got four blows in five time at bat.

Tho 'St. Louis Cardinalswere In
the front rank' ;of tho heavy hit-
ters yesterdayas they hammered
five Philadelphia plthcersfor a 10
to 11 victory.

Not far' behind came the Pitts
burgh' Pirates apd New York Gi-

ants, dividing 31 hits In Pitts-
burgh's18 to-- 6 victory.

The Chicago Cubs continued the
assaultson Brooklyn pitching by
hitting steadily to gain a 9 to 0
victory after Brooklyn had opened
the gamo,with a home run drive
that brought four tallies in the
frst Inning. ,,.,.,, ,.; .'

I BERNAKD. WINS
t I

- ti(By.ThejAsoolted,er)jM
i MONTWEAL --r Bscer Bernard,
outpointed Leonard (Younf:) 7azmi-rln- o,

jonioy .City, lrf).

LANDIS OUSTS
FOUR PLAYERS

CHICAQO, May 8 UP) Four Na

tional League "veterans have been
declared Ineligible by Commission-
er)KenesawM, Lanjils for. failure

sign new contracts.
Thy; are Jdd Roush, Gant out-

fielder'; Johnny Coonty, Boston
Chester Nichols, Philadel

phia pitcher, and J Pete Fowler,
pitcher for tha St. Louis Cardinals.

Should the-- Ineligible decide to
aWrn new contracts,they must bo.
reluctated by Commissioner Lan-ill- s

with customary deductions
from salaries for 'Idleness.

CensusFigures
WASHINGTON, May 8.

California, with a 1930
census tally of 1281, a ISIXA per
cent Increase over 1930, today took
the Increase percentagelead among
cities of 10,000, away from Hope-
well, V .which reported 11,325
population, an Increase of 710.7 per
cent

Culver City, Calif, gained 1011.5
pericent"hut its population, bare-
ly more than 5,000, did not fall
wlthhx the classification. Even it
did not compare with Longview,
Wash, whose population of 10,491
Is alt Increase.

Two Texas towns came in with
targe increases:Sweetwater, popu-
lation '10,844, Increase 151 per cent;
ADiiene, 23,123, increase 125.-- per
cent

Precinct1. Taylor county, Includ-
ing Abilene, 28,755 compared to 13,--
711

Precinct Three, Comal county,
964), decrease of 59.

Precinct Four, Comal county,
263,. decrease.of 102.

Precinct Six, Comal county, 163,
decrease of 23.

Precinct Seven, Comal, 261, in-

creaseof 25. - s

Mills county. 8 22, -- decrease of
797.

Vernon, Texas, 8,816, Increase of
3.674,

West Vernon, 948, decrease ot 140.
Panhandle, Tex, 2,038, increase

of 1,400.

JANITOR LAUGHS AT
930,000 PROMISE SUIT

CHICAGO. (INS) John Shlell.
68, a native of Ccotland, chuckled
when informed that he had been
named defendant in a 350,000
breach of promise suit. Then he
laughed out loud.

For Schlell. who once owned an

"'BM"'- -
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13 to 3
express company bearinghis 'name,
and also a number of Tobmlnsr--
houses In variousparts of Chicago,
claims to be virtually penniless.
Selling all Ms holdings,, he pur-
chased nn apartment ho. Te
verses forced htm Id sell It and
now all, ho has he says, Is a Jobju
Janitor jn the building ho one
owned. t"

Thq complalnnnrHs' Mrs. Nellie"'"
Wakefield, of Wlicaton, III. '

"Wants 350,000; does she," says---Shkl-

"I 'wish ,bad It." . -

r ...
PRISON HAS NKW "'

EDUCATION LEADER

SAN QUENTIN PRIBON, Cat,,
(INS)i-Sa- n Qucntln prison has a,, ,
new educational supervisor.

Warden JamesHolohan has np-- "
pointed H. A. Shuder, former In- - "'

strtictor nt the Universities of '?IcW '

YoVk, California, Oregon, Florida:
to the post. '

Shuder succeeded Earlo M, Stl--
"

gera, who became educational ill- - "

rector of the Federal prison at At-
lanta, Gn.

u--i 1 ' i "

How Wdmeri Ldie "
1 Fat In

GAIN PHYSICAL CHAKM

How would you like to lose 15" "

pounds of fat In a month and at tho
same time Increase your energy
and improve-- your health? ,

How would you like to lose un-
healthyfat that you don't need.and
don't want and at the same time
foci better than you have far years?

How youid you llko to lose you;;
double chin and your too promi-
nent abdomen andat tho same time
make your skin so clean and dear--'
that It will compel admiration? .,'

How would you like to get yqvir ,,

weight down to normal and at th.q.
fame time develop- that urge for
uctlvlty that makes work a pleas
ure and also gain In ambition nnd.
keenness of mind?-- .

Get on the scales today and see
much vou welch then get an

85 cent bottle of Kruschen HaltB
which will last vou for 4 weeks.
Take one half tcasponful every
morning In n glass of hot .water
and when you have finished 'tho' '

first bottle welsh yourself stain; . .
Nqw vou can laugh at the peonlo

who pay hundreds of dollars to lose
a few pounds of fat now volt
will know the pleasantway to lose
unsiehtlv fat and you'll know that
the 6 vltallzlnc salts of Kruschen
ISalts that your blood, nones and.,.

AriS:hjSllJKf

-- i IV I
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England

cianus must nave to xuncuon ve

presented you with glo-rio-

health.
After that you'll want to walk

around and ray to vour frlcnds.-r--,
"One 85 cent bottle of Kruschrn
Salts is worth one .hundred dollars'
of any fat nerson'a money."

Leading drussUts America over
sell Kruschen Salts vou can al-
ways get it at Collins Bros. Drug,

adv.
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at lunch
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cheer UP at breakfast
up

PUT z-i- -p in your, morning appetite. Heap',up
ICeflpgg's PepBran Flakes in your bowl. Startyour
day with the matchless.flavor the welcome pep
thealthful vim of betterbran flakes.

Or treatyourself to extrazestby ordering Kellogg's
PepBran Flakes'for lunch. ' '

.

' r"
They're;a wonderfully balancedfood with milk or

cream. Here's quick energy in crispy) tasty flakes
the energy f roni whole wheat. And extra bran too
just enoughto be mildly laxative. ,

A taste tnrill every time you eat them. So cat them
often. At breakfast, lunch, wheneveryou feel hungry.
Children love their famous flavor. ' "

'de't the package of Kelloggs PepJ
Bran Flakes'at your grocer's. Made by ellogg in ;

Battle Creek. . '
IMPOKTAKT KiJl'tHfi ttp IBM rtlktt tt miliir Uxitlrt. ALL,
BRAN aaetserKtllagt pttiKtlt til bun $ii tutfHttdHt tfllmra
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BRAN FLAKES sssactL.Meir
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.Exchanges
TIIE CROAKER

to on the edge or a picasani
I

ter the bank where 'twas dark
and'coot,
ere. bushesover tho .water huntf,
t rushes ndddtfd, .and grasses
swung,

where tW crick flowed outer
the bog.
o lived a and meanold

frog.
o'd ait all day In the'mud and

oak
lurt'da nothing but croak and

croak,
n blackbird hollered, "I say ycr
know.
it's 'the matter down there be--

lowf '.

. ,

you In trouble, er rain, ir
what?"
frog sex, Mlne is an orful toll

hlng but mud and dirt and
ume .
mrfXtf look at Just all the time,
a dty world!" so tho old fool
spoke', ' ..

kety, croaketycronklty, croak!"
t yer looking down!" tho black--

blrd..sald;

School.

gVumjiy

ik at the blossoms overhead,
t at the lovely summer skies,
t al'Hrte beea and butterflies,
k ufl'dld feller. Why bless your
sou!,"'

looking down In a muskrat
hole!,f '
stllV'with a gurgling sob and

choke'
blame ole critter would only

croak.
a wise old turtle, who boarded

neatf
to'tfte blackbird, "Frlerfd, see

here:1
t shed no tearsoerhim, fer he

just 'causehe likes ter
bo;

ono er them kind of chumps
that's glad
be so and sad:
ell yer something that ain't no
joke.
't 'Vate yer sorrer on folks
thaj; cioak."

Tho Oklahoma Mason
"'. I

IE TASK OF THE TEACHER
i a 'job td handle Mary,

her frivolous mood.
hhe'travels girlhood's pathway.
mcJJmes thoughtless, some-

times rude:
to tackle freckled Johnnlo
id his foolish notions ban,
thevJiation bids me take him
idmakeNof him a man.

a job to grade the papers
retched before me row by row
r sit before the flretlds
hlle tho embers softly glow;
a job to check attendance.
ake reports, and o and so,
a bigger job is knowing
hat the pupils think I know.

a Job to measureknowledge
a fair, Impartial wpy;

a Job to teach theyoungsters
i I meet them day by day;
If asked to name the biggest

r the tasks. I thing I'd, give,
t of living, realty living,

the pupUs think I live!"
..CLARENCE MOOD

words
fords arc the coinage of out
tence, fresh minted out of the

of experience and stamped
the authority of custom. If

use 'thesewords caielesslyand
avagantly, we are guilty A

who pays twenty dollars for n
dollar debt and tells his cred-t- o

keep the changeis no mow
sh than the girl who uses

or gorgeous on all co
lons. When a time really come

she needs her shining woids,
are either all gone, or so

In that tnty win not pass lor
value.

By

leJqy whose poverty of laW- -

kejcducjshim to the necessity
sing siang or proianuy to ex

it hlmselg, confesses In all corn- -

tea that he is In debt. A safe
with regard to slang U,

vor use slang unless you know
itable English to take its place;
swearTverer."
la person, who knowing a large
kber of words, uses only a few.

those of too great simplicity,
mlseri and, as far as his hearer
mcerned, he Is devod of riches
ist as gold and stiver lie not
he surface, but are to be found
by deep digging, so the wealth

Is obtainable only by pelfords 'era'rgetlcexcavation.
man who has an oil well or a

I mine on his premises and
1 It avails Himself of its presence
blot more reprehensible than the'

ge studentwho possessesa vast
unknown resource, but con--

s nimseir to ine penny ov
hge of, amajl talk.
hat are you going to do about

M, )SS RICHAItDSON.

THINK BTRAIOHT
lie memory of the first circus I
attendedcomes to mind. Short-ite- r

thj grand procession, and
Imlnary to. Vie great trapete
a chariot cameInto the arena

kvn by a, white horse, a dlmlnu.
, a goat, 834 a donKey, all four
ast. The 'eiraatbetween the
of the. horse al..h)(u )t--

romu, ui at me Muter ot
- v

A.

V '

M

:W, ,- - V
- v

tho arenathe dog stopped suddenly,

turned around in hi harness,and
beganbiting the heels of the goat.

The goat began butting the donkey
on one siae and kicking' th'e" horse
on the oilier, whereujion alf'possl-blllty'- of

progress stopped. Bedlam
ruled in consequence, and much
laughter wad had by thq peanut-eatin-g

onlookers. This quartet of
animalscould not be harnessedto-

gether successfully, although any
one of them might have been han-
dled singly.

In our schools we are attempting
to do a similar thing with tiro di-

versified types of studentswe per-
mit to enter. We have our splendid
thoroughbreds, our playful terrlors,
our goats, and our donkeys, all in
the same Institution. And we
think to educate them In a common
curriculum! . .

MATTHEW LYLE SPENOBR,
- Presidentof University of Wash-
ington, 4

Sport Review
tr.Af

Goodbye Pinky, Hello Bobby.
For the StanleyNorman we knew

is gone. Ta, tn, Stanley. No one
wrote an epitaph upon his depar-
ture. He was the first full time
sports editor Big Spring has ever

T

had. In a short time after his he--,

rhal he was shouldered with re-

sponsibilities. The bleachers,, the
gun club, the city the-- plans
for the new eighteen hole links, the
piosperltyof miniaturegolf courses
are oil monuments to his
It Is doubtful If the majority of you
will ever miss hfm, for In his place
comes Mr. Campbell, a
witter of recognised atlcnt.

'IntroduceYourself.
But Mr. Campbell can do

beneficial until he learnsthe mimes
and the naturesof Big Spring peo--

pie. One of the sorrows ofta
job Is that it makes acquaint-

anceshipvery limited. When you
and a friend are over soma
detail of a game walk down to the
Herald office andaskMr. Campbell
what about it. We'll bet you money
he quits whutever he'a doing and
takes an Interestedpart In the

Sports editors are Just
made that wayi And If you can't
think of any question to ask just
step up and tell him you've got

d kid at home tha
knows more about sports than he
does. But to use phrase from the
vocabulary of that blood-thirst- y

neio of the Virginian, "When you
say that, smile."

Forgot Something
We have but one regret about

Mr. Campbell's coming. Why
couldn't he have brought
Bird with htm?

Our Own Swan Song
But now it is almost time to write

our ownr swan song. Frequently
we have dreadedfor the fatal day
to approachwhen we must bow our
weary heads over typewriter and
pound out and meaning
less lines, althoug'.i we reallte jt
was for the good of noble cause.
But during the two or three weeks
that our column was missing rest

jHI

league,

memory.

already

nothing

news-
paper

arguing

"Chuck"

senseless

less feeling always enveloped .tbj
writer aboutWednesday afternoon,
and we wore secretly wishing that
wo had written our column after
all. '

Nono of you will ever know 'the
delight with which we received ev-

ery compliment, the seriousness
with which we took each criticism.

V .J ..

I

'

a

a

a

a

a

Each Issue has found us full of
prldp at our accomplishment, ful)
of earnest hope that the reader
will enjoy It. Wo leuvo no things
behind us to consecrate our mem-
ory as Mr. Norman has done But
someone haa said that It is ."not
whether you won or lost but how
you played the game."

Our JUist, Word
As Mr. Norman has begged for

cooperation with his successor so
we plead for len.cncy with otrs.

Wo understandthat the school
plansa Journalism departmentnext
year, and that the students,Intend
to publish a newspaper of their
own. We wish them success as
earnestly as we wish the Steers
good luck on their battle fields. It
would be a pleasure to serve on the
first weekly newspaper Big Spripg
High has ever published. We are
sorry that It will bo denied us.

Goodbye
Wo areambltloui enough to hope,

that someday we too will be Joining
a largo newspaper staff. But we
can say that the days we haye spent
over the publication of the Wheel
will always bo cherished. It was
the writer's first column. Thu
thrill of It will never be equalled
again. In tho words of Woods-wort- h....

Break, break,break
On thy cold gray stones, Oh,-se-

But tho tender grace of a day
that Is dead

Will nevercqtrio back to me.

DKUATKKS MEET

The DebatingClub met In regular
session on Monday, May S, during
tho sixth period. President Steve
Fqrd called the meeting to order
,nd afjer all old business waa dls- -

pqsea oiS4 resolution to inanns 10
those, ho (ot the past year have
cooperated with the club In all Its
undertakings,waa submitted and
apprved. This was the final meet-
ing .ot the yea:. Plans for nex
year's work were discussed.

A SttliNQ. tfSJCAS.

OF

MAY "l&r RESULT IN PR
,Rheytaa.U on- - "Tluf BratJ Wing fun flash throughtth

held regularly, and resulting In

much, progressby tho staff, under
allectlon of Mrs. Frank Etter and
Mrs. Lee Weathers. '

The plot unfolds after McMillan
Forrester, an author, finds a waif
In tho poUco courts and brings hci
Into his mothef'a household, tho
betterto study her as a type. "The
Brat" makes herself at home and
comhieqees to give trouble to all
of .McMillan's girl friends. Wit.
tuisaor, sarcasmand whole-hearte- d

IN YEAR
Sdme time during the heclfc

month of SeptemberGeorge Gentry
and his partners-in-eriin- e corraled
all 'WoUld-b- e studentsInto the huge
building and Runnelsstreetand is-

sued their orders. It does the stu-
dentscredit to say that these com-
mands were remembered for one
full week, and then Bill Gordon,
BUI Zarofonetls, and Evelyn Mcrrll
started playing hookey again.
t A football Mason In theOH Belt

convinced Big Spring fans that the
ladder to success Is a long one and
very slippery. But the progress
made In athletic equipment and the
good humor with which the fans
took every defeatand the enthus-
iasm they displayed over 'the pair
of victories have convinced every-
one tha( "the future of the Steers
It Indeed a rosy one.

Basketball time found a district
championship team put "out of the
running by a series of breaks. Ed-

wards was injured on the evo of
the big games after the Steer cap-
tain had showed everyone he was"
one of the greatesthigh school Cen-
ters In the state. Big Spring

the western half of Dis-

trict 8 In her new gymnasium.
Track season found Buren Ed-

wards developing Into a premier
hurdler. The captain was high
point man at the district meet and
his individual merits carried Big
Spring to third place, a mark that
had not been reached for seven
years. Flow'ers and nichburg were
other promisingcinder stars.

Tennis developed quickly Again
Big Spring suffered from loss by
ineligibility, but Hutto and Town-sen- d

enteredthe semifinals of the
district meet. It Is a tribute to their
ability that both winning teams
went to the finals of the state tour-
nament.

Important among the chronolo-
gies of the year was the founda-
tion of a pep squad that was with-
out peer in the Oil Belt. Tribute
goes, of course to Misses Cox and
Davis, sponsors.

Another step In advancement
vas the Interest displayed In golf.
Paul Smith's and Ed Morgan's
Jaunt to Waco has established golf
as a major snort In Big Spring
High. The two boys made the ex-
pedition on their own inlatlve. It
Is hoped that next year the athlet-
ic council will sponsor the sending.

Last but not leastamong the im-
portant forward movements was
the establishmentof a high school
paper published in the Big Spring
Herald.At this dateanotherof The
.Wheel Is all that Is expected. The
statx taxes this occasion to say
goodbye to the ladles and gentle-
men who have read our Issues. We
also say farewell to tho members
of the faculty.

Anotherweek or so remains. And
as tho monkey said when he
caught his tall in the town mow-
er, "It won't be long now'

Library Value

Th
i:

kEHEARSALS
St!NWRPMYfTO

RenewedBefore
Student"Assembly
At affalIed,'asscmbry",Aprlf 23

Miss Ada Lingo of the Big Spring-Dall- y

Herald Introduced M,rs. H.
L. Clutter, of the state library, to
the student body. Mrs. Clutter
gave the studentsa very apprecia-
tive and Interesting talk. She
chose tho subject of "Books" for
he? talk, relating some of tho In-

teresting Incidents In good books
She then talked about the founding
of a county library in Howard
County. The county library of each
county .is, usually located at th
county seat; therefore, Big Spring
would be thq exact place for a
splendid collection of books and
cveryorle 'could enjoy them.

Mrs. B. Reaganpresented a five-doll- ar

gold. 'piece to Miss Mcha
Gene Handley, for writing the best
essay on "Law Observance." The
medal was offered by the district
federatedclubs.

Dr. C. T. Caldwell, who was con- -
ducting a rlvtval moetlng at tho
Presbyterianchurch delighted tho
student body with an Interesting
talk. It waa thoroughlyenjoyed and
It is hoped, that he VIII bo with us
againsometime.

i . .'.
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fickleness
discard1 forget'

bis-boo- k

changes

BRAT"

taking "The Brat"

imED
omjws

LvatV

yift. The
UMKta ready
9MKe Brat"

fMHed.
"'Imtie after

Ma moth'
er'a home and until hip ''book is
finished. Then,he sendgtfrsBrat"
back to readjustherselfas.best shi
can and to attempt to (ofget a bet-
ter life, where sho had comfort and
happiness. w

"The Brat1' Is to be presented
Tuesday evening, May 13, In the
high schol auditorium

THE GOOD. 1H2JT-3-
0

Maii About Town
1

H

JM

Thoughtswhile strolling the high
curbi on Main'street, whose erec-

tion, sd 'tis said, waa caused by
suit brought against the city by
a landowner who became indignant
becpuac water overflowed onto his

fiont yard. . . these signs that
read'one thlngr- from the front
and something else from, an
angle are proving popular. . .

there are two ot them
within the businesssection now, .

and one where It wauia do leas;
exficctcd. . advertisinga church
. , . miniature golf courses are
aulte the rage. . . soon'there'll
be almostoa many of them as fill
ing stationsor drug stores. . . .

one has been open for monthsand
four more are under construction.
. . . .There are five filling stations
on one sldo of the streeton a single
block on East Third. . . .and as
there are only ajght lots some of
them are literally neighbors. . . .

the site for the new R on R theatfe
is hardly one for such a frivolous
resort. . . ' .It is an
house set back amonga group of
shade trees. . . . whose paling
fence and gray coat give It the ap-

pearance ot a gloomy ghost upon
dark nights. . . .The writer sug-

gests that If tho presen background
lemalns unaltered it be used f.or
ghost sto-l- es exclusively. . . or
pet haps such Interesting murder
cases as some of the Phllo Vance
pictures might harmonize with the
weird surroundings. . .the pop
corn and peanutstandsso typical
of crowded city streets find little
placo In Big Spring's city proper.

Only three are In operation
and two of theseare In the lobby
of theatres. Perhapsthe scarcity
of monkeys In tljese parts account
for the neglect. But probably Mr.
Darwin would have something to
say about this last statement.

An example of perseverence Is
present In" Courtney Davles, who
operatesa shine parlor on Runnels
street. Courtney hos been engaged
In this business In Blg'Sprlng for
over fifteen years,and Irrthat time
has occupied twelve different loca'
lions. Including among hta travels
two basements,a second story loca-- .

tlon, and places fronting four dif-

ferent streets.
On Runnels street three" cafesop-

erate within folty yards of each
other. One of them broadcaststo
tho world that It is the home of
the "Chill King." A second is un-

pretentious, but manages to mention
at the bottom ot the sign that they
sere the bes chill inr West, Texas.
Some ten yards farther.another ad-

vertisement informs the passerby
that the owner Is the king ot alt
chill makers. Why not a contest
with the writer as the judge?

'i
Paris Peace

PactClub One
Of MostActive

The PartsPeacePactClub, which
Is. a national high schol organiza
tion. Is one ot the most outstanad--
Ing clubs In the Big Spring Hlgli
School. The organisationwaa start
ed by Honorable Frank B. Kel-

logg, who has put forth his utmost
efforts to establlstnpublic opinion
for permanent world peace. Its
author says, "when, the (dividual
citizens begin thinking In terms ot
peace, the nationswill do likewise."

It Is hoped the movement will
prevent l wars In the future and
not let another great war disrupt
the country aa the World's War.
Public opinion la the most powerful
element In our nation,

The ,local club, of which Miss
Pearl Butler is sponsor and Polly
Webb, president, has done some
very outstandingworkjn this com-ntunlt-

Tho aim of the local club
Is to scatter the seeds 6f peace
among ou; citlsens. The-- club is
to be congratulatedby having aa
one of its members Mr. Geqrge
Gentry, who is state chairman of
thq Texas Division of the National
Paris Peace PactClub. The club
has held monthly meetings for the
past year and an Interesting pro-
gram hasbeen enjoyed-byi-ta mem--

Pau) Berenbach, feraef light,
heavyweight ehaanp, waa a deaf
mute until he was H yearsold. "

- 'i t ' . " i
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bdrs 'at each meeting. At prcient
time the membership totals

Dr. Price Heard
r By Students

1 & .

In an assembly at 0:15 on May 1,

Mr. Etter of tho high school faculty
Introduced the epeaken Rev, W. G.

I Bailey, 'pastor of the First Baptlat
cbAirch, He, In tu.n. Introduced to
the student body, Dr. I, B, Price,
whq Is now conducting ti revival
meeting at the First Methodist
church. Dr. Price rendered tha
studentsa very Inteiesting talk and
they weie reluctant to have him
leave, after ho had spoken only n
short time. He said that the only
dlferencc between this" generation
and the generation of thirty years
ago l that they now have .the
blinds up! He also said that 'the
"Flapper" of yesterday h now
called tho "Bungalow Olrl,"

she Is "shingled on top, paint-
ed In front, anad haa no attic!"

The main subject if his talk wai
"The Three Great G'a," "git, grit,
and gumpt!on"meanlng, ambition,
courage, and the' search after
knowledge. Ho brought out Inter-
esting descriptions and examples
of the Three Great G'a In such n
way thot the students gave undi-
vided attention to him,

LIBRARIANS ENTERTAINED
The librarians were entertained

with a (heater party ,by Miss Ag-ne-

Tuesday night May G. After
the show all went to (hn home of
JacquelineRuffner and refresh-
mentsof Ico cream and cako woro
served.

Everyone, who enjoyed the hos-
pitality, rcpoits a very pleasant
evening.

i
Frank Hughes, 84 year old Italy,

Texas, constable, has been a peace
officer for 50 years.

A Selection So

LargeThat
Every WomanWill

Want
SeveralDresses

v

r n
T

ft

Personals
Nova Lyim Graves was the guest

of Stella Clint Miller In Rotan last
Sunday. ' -

Delbert Rogers Sloppy Smith,
Eddlo Morgan, and Carjton CobUrn
have returned from Waco where
theywere entered In the high school
golf tournament,

JacquelineRuffner was 111 and
out of school Tuesday.

Valern SHgh and Evelyn Merrill
were vMltors In Abilene over th?
week-en-

Alva Schultz and Burma Barley
were In Austin for the state track
meet last Friday nnd Saturday.

Emma Louise Freemanand Ma-

rie Vlck went to Houston with the
entrants In the StateClothing

Mildred Patterson and Dorothy
visited on the Martin ranch last
wqck'cnd. .

John Morris underwentan opera-
tion for the removal of his tonsils,
Saturday, He was able to return
to school Tuesday,

Bill Flowc,r8, Rqndall Howie, and
Fred MuTtlrtore tho TioWmembers
of the B Association Initiated this
week.

Bonnie Galnei and Nora Peail
Marchbanksvisited In Sweetwater
Satuiday.

, Huby Creighton spent Sunday In
Hamlin visiting her grandmother.

Georgo Brown Visited Mis family
In Lubbock last week-en-

FrancesTaylor, former studentIn
B. S, H. S, and now or. Hollywood',
was registered 'at tho Crawford
Tuesday.

at f. price tbpt will
nMonish

you hhen you seo
theso

dresses

k

'it

Keep With
Big High

Tho

.Wonder
Victor Olson sings "Turn on the

Heat."
Veda Robinson wants to reduce.
Louise Hayes eats so much.
Tommlc Lucille Gooch and Gene

Bell don't talk out loud In study
hall.

Noogle Minis likes to .tease peo-

ple. '
Mildred Rhoton has her hair

waved 'just so-s- o.

Faucett wants school to be
out s soon.

In

Joe

Mildred Patcrsonwants freckles.
Jamie Barley goes to tho post of

fice each day. ,
Bill Flowers is so bashful.
Sloppy Smith has been sing lng,

"The Glrrl I Love."
Nellie Mayo Sullivan visits the

Chocolate Shoppa so often.
Mist Cowan likes Tahokaso well
Llnnlc Mayc Cotton Is going to

give up dancing.
Alva Schultz wants to visit Aus-

tin again soon,
Bob McElhannon Is sd IntorestcJ

in th O. D. D. club.
Mary Pety Is so Inocent.

Pool'sDam Is

Frosh Outing

At 3 00 o'clock Friday afternoon
about fifty Freshmendonned their
caps and sunbonncts, If such n pos-

session was accessible,and motored
or walked, aa luck would have It,
to Pool's Dam' for a picnic.

Tho boys played baseball
Richard Lc Fevre the outstanding
player and ,the girls played such
games as Dumb Crambo, Three
Deep, Red Rover, Pleased or Dis-

pleased, and Little White Housq
Over the Hill. About that time
signs of internal gnawlngs were

ECONOMY
SHOPPE
114 EAST SECONDSTREET

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY .

A SPECIALLY PLANNED THRILLING
EVENT! , '

ME HUNDRED. NEW

Silk Dresses
150 BRAND NEW STYLES

EVERY NEW SUMMER COLOR

$

i

positively

remarkable

$88
88 $14

Why?--

'

THE

88

Site Friday

GraduationDresses
SHORT SLEEVES LONG SLEEVfeS

SLEEVELESSLlRESSES

PRINTS . .
Gorgeous new colors, nllurlug patterns, from Amrrlcu'H outstandingprint
houses.

GEORGETTES . . -
-

In 10ft pastel lmd-s- , beautifully stjled. ' ,

CHIFFONS . .
Illoiy, fluttering chiffons, figured and plain colors.

flat'crepes . .
In dainty palcj und high shades,

, A CompleteSize Range,14 to 44
v i i

'
PAGBSEVlN

Up Happenings
, Spring School

Through Wheel.

Of

AND

SILK

. fc

NUMBER 26

felt so the lunches, prepared by the
gltls, wero spread, A long line of
impatient fish was marched slowly
by tho "pop bucket" and each
freshmanwas Issued a bottle.

After this part wus devoured,
Eskimo pies were given lo each.
It was hard tn decide which could
eat tho most: Mr. Brown, Miss
Wlngo, or Miss Pool, however, since
their tastes lay, In such different
fields, for Instance, Miss Pool's
mania for potato chip, Miss Win-go- 's

hobby for plcldes, and Mr,
Brown's weakness for egg sand
wlches, we wero unable to make a
decision.

After cleaning tho camp ground
a tired, but completely filled bunch
of freshmen turned their weary
fooUtcpa homeward.

Debating Club
Thanks Helpers

Whereas, we the Debating Clut
of Big Spring High School, resolve
that .

1. To Dur superintendent,Mr. W.
C. Blanakenshlp, and Our principal,
Mr. George Genty, we wish to ex-
press our appreciationfor all tho
consideration they have shown us
this year.

2. To tho teacherswho excused
the debatersfrom their classesand
allowed them to make up their
work. In order that, they might
work on their debates', we tender
our thanks

3. To tho teacherswho Judged
debates held in our building We
wish to express our appreciation.

4. To the men from our town

with ho JuJEeddebates,wo would have
Liicm nnuw mm. we appreciato me
giving of their time and valuable
assistancethey rendered In mater-
ial and inspiration.

S. To the members of tho Busi-
ness Mej'n Luncheon Club, for so--

(Continued On Page 8)

A $ Deposit Will

Hold Any Dress

Until
You Are Ready

For It

x. r
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Mother'sDay '

Sundai).May 11th

with lovely underthlnRsof glove silk sheerchiffon

silk or Italian wight silk by

fa?

tdv I I

I
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r ,

Priced 'r
$2.25

to

$4.95

GORDON

Costume
Slips

. Bloomers

Cuff Pants

Combinations,

aihPrt M. FisherC&
Phone400 We Delioa

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

buyers In the
field wise

Six." And if you want to know
why get of the
new Six.

The Six is always
you idle the motor drive

fast In second or travel at top
speed the power flows easily und
evenly ar all times. And everyone
in the car enjoys ride.

50 the
motor is also marvel of

gear is
And on the hill,

there is reserve of power more
than equal to everyneed.

And pro-
tects the entire chassis from the

effect of Asa
result, the car lasts longer

and resale value is

reveals

3rd and St.

Jl

A

Cooth Coup 1565

Tw SportRatdtltr '555
H55

(Continued Xrom page 7)

cl.il courtesies and helpful suRges-lion- s

which created mora Interest
In debatingwe with to extend our
thanks.

To thoae who staclouily
gae the service of their cra we
with to express apeclal

becausewithout this, service
would have been Impossible for the
debating teams to have had the
wide ranee of In de-

bates
To the parents who encour-

aged and permitted their children
to take part In our debates we of-

fer sincere thank
To Mr Wendell Bcdlchek who

tendered us Invaluable assistance
in the Eccurlnit of Information and
In the bettermentof our debating
speeches we wish to express out
Uncereft

Therefore: be further re-

solved that we shall begin next
September to train for the 1930-193- 1

debating season during which we
hope to reflect the credit upon the
Big Spring High School, which
precedent In every activity, both In

and class-roo-

work has set for us.
submitted,

STEVE FOItD, Jr.,
Picsident Big Spring High School

Debating Club.
The fifth day of May, 1930

Miss
To Debating

Miss Kitty Wlngo, sponsor of lh
Ll Debating Club, entertainedwith

theater party on Monday evening
honor of the debating teams.

After the show the guests en-- I

Joyed --delicious 'at
Mus Wingo's home on East Six-

teenth
Gur.ta for the occasion were

'Misses Louise Hayes, Elsie Duff.
Maurlne Oa-re- tt. Clara Cox. Geor--i

cia Kirk Davis, Messrs Robert
ICurile Franak Martin, Steve Ford,
Jr. and Wendell Bedichek.

Mr and Mrs L. E. Lomax. prom--

inent Howard county couple,
caped Injury In the otrnado which
destroyed much of the town of
Frost, Navarro county, Tuesday
nisht They were visiting In the
town Relatives havebeen lformed
they are safe.

Jtr Efmtmlcst

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

demonstrationtells
yonwhy it's wise

e

choose six

Eyerywhere, low-pri- ce

tochoose
a

a demonstration
Chevrolet

Chevrolet smooth.
When

a pleasant

Developing horsepower,
Chevrolet a
flexibility. Needless shifting
ttvolded. steepest

a

er

destructive ibratlon.
whole

increase'd.

t . '.rcover, a demonstration

Johnson

,?X

SEESSffl

manyotherreasonswhy it's wise to
choose Six.

offers the and
luxury of bodiesby Fisher builtof

A

1 ht or

Debating

6. so

apprecia-
tion It

experience,

7.

.

aprcclntlon.
9. It

extra-curricul-

Respectfully

a .1

t
Wingo Hostess

Club

a
j
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refreshments
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a Chevrolet

Chevrolet smartness
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"tWWeI- -Uggd it;

if rrVfD

7"i5porrCoup

3te

CMC. tUi.ji.b.fmcloel

OR PHAETON
ThC1ubUiri . '625
ThSt4an.. . '675
TSpUlSlan '725
6 wire whff ttmndard)

Trui Ufhl DrUtcty.Chaiih. titSt 77i Stdan
Dtlittty. HtSj IYt Ton Chattil. IJJ0; J 'A Ton
Cwiiif with Cab, iii; Roodittt Dtllmy ttck.up

bo. .lira), $44t.
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ALSUP '
TRIAL TO JURY

THIS WEEK-EN- D

FORT WORTItr May 8. OT
Taking of testimonyIn the trial of
John AIsup, charged with Murder
In connection with the killing of
Isaac (Will) Tate, negro, la expect-
ed to be finished Friday afternoon,
which would mean that ths caso
would get to the Jury Friday night
or Saturday. Assistant District At-

torney Hooper said the state pro-
bably would finish this afternoon.

A negro witness testified thla
morning he had seen Alsup and
Tate talking In the front of the
tatter's home on Monday or Tues-
daynight before the attemptedrob-

bery of the First State Bank pt
Polytechnic, during which Tate
and George Terrell, another negro.
were slain. '

The witness was HsnnleNix. Un-

der cross examination he said he
was fairly ,,aure the meeUng re-

ferred to was on Tuesday night.
Defense Attorney Otla Roger at-

tempted to bring out that In the
examining trial Nix had testified
he saw Alsup the first time a few
minutes after the killing.

The state has charged that trie
negroes were led Into a plot to rob
the bank and were killed In order
to collect the $3,000 reward 'for
dead bank robbers offered by the
Stale Bankers Association.

SENTENCESEVEN
AT SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Tex, May 8 UP)

Found guilty of conspiracy to vio
late the national motor vehicle act
and In four other countsof a blan-
ket indictment, seven men were
sentenced In Federal Court here
today by Federal Judge J. W. At-we-

Three of the men pleaded guilty
to the indictmentwhich department
of Justice operatives declared to be
the most extensive auto theft ease
ia the state, bringing from 135,000
to (40.000 Ipto the pockets of the
operators.

Those sentencedwere Coleman
H. Armstrong of Santa Fe, N. M.,
23 months, Jl.OOw tine; W. E.

of Brown ooJ, two years, $100
fine; R. L. (Tip) Russell of Golds-b- o

ro, ElUwortS W. Goree of Abl- -

A

to a

areagreeing"It's

smoothness

vi.'7-Xr- f

hardwood andsteel,the finest type
of body constructionknown.

Chevrolet's four seml-elllpt- ic

springsand four Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbersprovide comfort
and security wherever you drive.

And Chevrolet's completely en-

closed, weather-proo-f, four-whe- el

brakes give definlf -- ssuranccof
quiet, positive , ) control.

It will take only a tew minutes to
confirm all these reasonswhy it is
wise to choosea Chevrolet Six.So
come in today. Get behind the
wheel and drive!

And, asyou do, rememberthis fact;
The Chevrolet Six is just as eco-

nomicalas anycaryou can buy. It
costsno more for gas, oil, or serv-
ice. It is priced as low as $495 at
the Flint factory. And it can be
purchased'for a small down pay-
ment with unusually easy terms.

CHEVROLET
King ChevroletCompany

-- CYLINDER

E!495

SMOOTHNESS

SITING,

SIX
Phone657

AT LOW

vYV

ne, M mtos, UJM :

Hufeart ot'Otfema, .twe. ye!
FredColeman of Paradise,en year
and a day. IMS fine: RttseeH
Grooms of CJovIe, N., M two years,
J100 fine. '

Only one, w. E. Boswell of
Brownwood Indicated that he
wuld appeal, and JudgeAtwell will
be on the bench at 3 p. m, to hear
any applicant for appeal. Other
wise the group of seven and Elvln
W. Newman, given a year and a
day on a plea, of guilty to a Dyer
act violation tit another case, will
be taken to the penitentiary by
Baylor Crawford, deputyU. 8. mar-
shal,.tonight'

Houston --Grant and Joe Cole of
Coleman county were sentenced to
30 days In the.Tom Oreen county
Jail on a plea of gulltymade earlier
in the court"term to the tearing
down of 37 mall boxes In the Trick-ha-m

community of that county.

PLANE CRASHES,
6 ARE KILLED

AGUAS CAL) ,ES. Mexico,
May 8, UT Six p ns were kill-

ed when an airplane crashedbe
tween Aguas Callentes and Zacatec--
as yesterday.

The victims were said to be the
pilot, his wife and child, and three
passengers.

According to La Presna'scorres-
pondent the plune had been mak-
ing "Joy hops" around Aguas s.

Party Chieftains
Question Ballot
StatusOf Ferguson

AUSTIN. May 8. UP) Question-
ing the validity of the 192S amnesty
act on the ground the legislature
went beyond Its power In passing
the law, the state democratic exe-

cutive committee today challenged
the right of former Governor
JamesE. Ferguson to a plaice on
the ticket at the hearlnlfjf the
former executives mandamusac-

tion brought In supremecourt to
compel! certification of his name
for the prlmary'electlort.

It was claimed by the committee
that power to pardon an Impeach-

ed official was not vested In any
branches of the government and
rested Bolely with the people. A. S.
Johnson of Dallas, who represent-
ed the committee, assertedthe am-

nesty act was an attempt to pre-

scribe new qualification for can-
didates for political office and de-

clared It was In direct controversy
with the constitution. ,

1

SHERMAN NEGRO
PLEADS GUILTY

SHERMAN Tex.. May 8. UP
A plea of guilty with a statement

I thut sentence would be accepted
was entered by Geoige Hughes
negro, wnen arraignea

Kev.
Texas

Mesdames
grew

BONDS HOLDERS
ASK RECEIVER

CISCO CASE
Tex.. May

John Brtindon
New York

Poor Ohio, claim-
ing $1,153,000

bonds with $2,000
due, have filed petition
couit here

the city Cisco
under Texas year

Hearing )he petition
Amarlllo

t
CUERO DOCTOR

HEADS MEDICOS
WELLS, Tex, May

John Cuero
president the

association here Dr.
John Dallas

president-elect-.

the Mrs.
linrchman Dallas

president Mrs. Dudgeon
Waco president-elec-t.

Beaumont the I

next convention city.

increase
408.8 cent.
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White and Orchid

SPORT SUIT
. made of good

quality whlto crepe.

. . .Coatmade ofall over

. . embroidered

Very Good Looking

Slzo 18

The Price

$18

a.a

75

ASHIOtt

Personally
Speaking

Long, district manager
the Southwest Productscom-
pany, who has been quite

past reported Im-

proved and resting well at thegiv-
ing hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas, the Alts
Vista apartments, who has been
under treatment a hospital sev-

eral it

Mrs. Fisher, who unde--nc-nt

operation at the Big
Spring hospital Thursday morning,

reportedIn' satisfactory condl
tlon this afternon.

Miss Anna Mae Freeman has
gone Paso visit her grand-
mother otherrelatives.

Freernan has
from Houston, where had betn
visiting.

Local Baptists who attended aj
before meeting Big Baptist1

R. M. Carter on a chargeof (Association at Salem Tues--
crtmlna! assaulthere Uay included S. B. 'Hughes.

Rangeisguarded prU-.Re- D. H- - Heard. Rev Scott Cot- -
oner during the proceedings. 'ton R. Douglass. J

The charge out at--D stamper,R. C Hatch. H. Long,
tuck on a young white woman near ij copeland, J. S. Austin, k S.
he:c last Saturday. Beckett. Dana and Mustek.

IN
ABILENE. 8 UP)

Charles PBulUrd,
and Robert D White of
and Henry E. of

to be holders of in
Cisco City past

a In federal
asking for appointment

of a receUer for of
law enactedlast

on waa set
for May 30 at by Judge
JamesC. Wilson.

MINERAL 8

IP Dr W. Burnesof
was elected of state
medical today.

O. McReynolds of was
named

In woman's auxiliary, O.
M of was chosen

and II. R.
of

was selected as

Lubbock, Texas, 20,612,
of 16,561, or per

it

I
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days, doing nicely.
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an
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to El to
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she

of the Spring
Judge church
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the
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WOMAN KUXS POOR FAIOI
41 YEARS IN DIXIK COU.XTY

NEW BERN, K. C P)-- Mrs.

Fannie Williams, 79, has held a
political job 42 years.

She Is superintendent of the
Craven county poor farm, having
succeeded her husband. Mrs. Wil-

liams has brought order out of
choas which existed when she took
over the work as "a Christian
duty."

ROAD BUILDERS MAY

jA

MEET IN ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS (INS). St. Louis

may be selected as the 1931 con
vention site bf the American Road
Builders' Association, according to
officials of the organization who
visited here recently.

Officials of the organization
pointed out that St. Louts had an
excellent chanceof being the chos
en city. The convention if held
here. It was said, would bring about
23,000 road builders' delegates to
the city.

-

,

i

60,000 BARREL WELL
GRAND c SALINE. Texas,

May 8 UVr The Pure OH Com-

pany's Murphree No. l'oll well
came in today with an esti-
mated dally flow of 60,000 bar-
rels. LoeaUd In the most
northeastsection of the Van
Field three fourths of a mile
from the discovery well, the
well waa said to be the bestone
discovered.

Electra,Wichita county, 6,702, In
crease1,938.

Yonkera, N, Y 133,123; increase
34,017, or HA per cent.

Callahan county, 12, 761, Increase,
917.

NEW YORK. A sagacious en
durance flyer has vanished from
Mltchel Field. He volplaned and
landed outside the supply depart-
ment. After of a sllcp of
breadand half a glass of water he
took to the air again. The flyer
wbo picked an aviation, field when
he wanted service was a blue car-
rier pigeon..

B, F. BOBBINS
Oil aad ReadEstate)
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Shirts and Shorts
Non-Rav- rayon In shirts and

shorts to ten,.,.The shorts
have elastic; com-

fortable
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For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Clasei.
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willi materialsyou i

know are SOUND!

The 'Tay Cash Less," plah

of selling lumber thoroughly

sound. Needlessexpensesare elimi-

nated such a tray. But the QUAL-

ITY everpresent Faw materials.

FAW
Lumber Company

The Banlthead Highway
"This Is My Town I Believe Id It"
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NUNNALLY'S CANDY
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